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THE MURRAY LEDGER. 
V O L . N i l . SS M U R R A Y . K E N T U C K Y , T H l ' R B D A Y "K T u M K I t n IIIIO 11.00 P K t t Y E A K . 
0 L 0 S O L O E S 
E 
Maj. Hale and Capt. Elmore 
Have Enjoyable Time 
at Murray. 
fEN THOUSAND MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN BRAVE RAIN 
i AND MUD TO BE PRESENT OPENING DAY.--TWO 
MORE DAYS OF FUN AND FROLIC. 
NEW TRIAL FOR 
E ~ 
T h e w inds b l ew , the rain de- [ 
ended and the floods came, but j 
r i tha l l fu l l y ten thousand men. 
vomen and ch i ldren b raven the 
e l ements and w e r e at t h e open-
i n g o f t h e first Ca l l owad county 
f a i r . Ra in wh i ch commenced 
Tuesday deva loped into a s teady 
own pour and by W e d n e s d e y at 
noon t h e f a i r g roudds w e r e a sea 
l o f mud and wa t e r through and in 
[ w h i c h thousands o f peop le waded 
[ a n d made m e r r y . T h e t r ) w d 
I l e f t late in the e v e n i n g and a 
[ m o r e de lap idated , d is ipated, de-
spondent . drenched, d i r t y w i t h , « L l n 
. L i n I * ' ™ f r o m Fra 
Court of Appeals Grants 
Craves Countian New 
Hearing for Murder. 
M a j . H . S. Ha l e and w i f e , his 
daugh te r , Miss Ann i e , and his 
son, Theado r e , accompanied by 
Capt . T . J. E l m o r e took a spin, 
in the i r automobi l e Sa turday to 
Mur ray , to a t tend a m e e t i n g o f 
the Ca l l oway C o n f e d e r a t e Camp. 
T h e y w e r e me t by o ld f r i ends 
and re la t i ves and g i v e n cordial 
we l c ome . O n e among t h e first 
persons to mee t M a j . H . S. H a l e 
was Mr . S a m Scott , w h o assist-
ed in d ress ing the wound wh ich 
M a j . H a l e rece i ved at Harr i s -
burg , Miss . , dur ing the f o u r days 
bat t le in and around Tupe lo . 
T h i s took j d a e e on Ju l y 15th, 
18W, wh ich was o v e r 46 years 
a g o and this was the first t ime 
that M r . Scot t had m e t M a j . 
H a l e s ince that memor i ab l e 
e v en t . 
L DR. t GREAT HORSE 
A n n u a l Election Took Place 
Last Thursday at 
Clarksville. 
Guthr ie . K y . , Sept . DO.—At the 
m e e t i n g in C larksv i l l e o f the 
Hoard o f Directors o f the Dark 
Tobacco P lanters P r o t e c t i v e Asso-
c iat ion, in which t h e annual elec-
t ion o f of f icers took p lace , the 
f o l l o w i n g of f icers w e r e e l ec ted f o r 
the coming y ea r : 
C a p t W . J. Stone, o f E d d y -
v i l le . K y . , w a s re e lec ted P r es i -
den t ; M r . J . -W. Usher , o f M a y -
field, was unanimously e lec ted 
V i c e Pres ident ; M r . F e l i x G . 
E w i n g , o f G len Raven , T e n n . , 
w a s re-e lected Genera l M a n a g e r 
by acc lamat ion: Mr . G . B. B ing -
ham, o f Cadiz, K y . , w a s e l ec ted 
sec re ta ry : Mr . John D. Scales , o f 
Guthr i e , who has been T r e a s u r e r 
f o r the past year , w a s e l ec ted 
A u d i t o r by acc lammat ion : M r . D. 
C. McGregor , o f ClarkRvi l le . was 
I 
:. * 
». ' II 
i v 
. . ' • i 
• > J 
A c c o r d i n g to t h e f o l l o v y n g d i s - ! I ^ tp unnecessary say that e lec ted Treasurer by a c c l a m m a - [ l n t c k M " ' 1 c l a y t h e 
i o r t Ho rac e the m e e t i n g w a s one v e r y much t ion: M r . W . W . R a d f o r d , o f I l op -
wa~ n e v e r b e f o r e w i tnessed in , : e < , ( l e n i s g ran ted n e w trial by e n j o y e d by both e f these o ld ve t - k insv i l le , waa re-e lected Genera l 
' t h e h i s t o r v o f the county W e d - t l w c o u r t o f a l > P e a l \ erans w h o . j t o o d in t h e f r on t j Inspec tor by acc l ammat i on : S. 
" T h e case o f H d t a c e Redden ranks o f the hard f o u g h t ba t t l e W a l t o n F o r g y , o f E lk to i i , K y . , 
FAMOUS PACER WILL ALSO RACE SATURDAY.—AGRICULTURAL 
EXHIBITS MUST ALL BE IN NOT LATER THAN 10 
O'CLOCK SATURDAY.-A BIG TIME. 
Saturday and Monday promise to be the big days of the 
fair. Dr. M., the great pacer, is booked to entrr the 2:0S 
pacing race Saturday, and Monday afternoon will go 
against the state record for five year old stallions. The 
racing of this splendid horse alone will be worth many 
times the price of admission to the grounds.' 
The other races for both days promise to be the best of 
the meet. A number of the races will be made up entire-
ly of Calloway county horses and should arouse the inter-
est of every home citizen. 
All agricultural exhibits must be in place not later than 
10 o'clock today. Get here early and don't forget to come 
f 
PARIS DISTRICT 
E. 
night night 
rain f e l l in to r rents and s t reams a « a m s t C o m m o n w e a l t h f r o m o f that p l ace and h a v e been w a s re-elected Genera l Counsel 
throughout the county w e r e out ^ v e s w a s r e v e r c e d f o f a n o t h e r b l essed to l i v e near ly a Tfstf cen- f o r Ken tucky , and M r . A . K . 
o f t he i r banks C l a r k ' s r i v e r be- t r i a l because o f the admission o f tu ry s ince that t ime and then by Earner , of Spr ing f i e ld , w a s re-
cer ta in tes t imony w i thout the acc ident m e t at a m e e t i n g o f the e l ec ted General Counsel f o r T e n -
j u r y be ing admonished as to its o ld C o n f e d e r a t e s a t t h e Capita l nes^ee; Mr. J. M . Couts , o f 
Redden w a s conv i c t ed o f old Ca l l oway . Spr ing f ie ld , w a s re-e lected Ass is -
T h e m e e t i n g at M u r r a y w a s an t a n t General M a n a g e r f o r the the W o m a n s H o m e Mission in-
Redden it w i l l be r e m e m b e r e d , e x c e e d i n g l y pleasant o n e and eastern distr ic t : M r . John H . t e r e s t s o f t h e ent i re Pa r i s Dis-
at a recent trial, drew, a ve rd i c t .Maj. H a l e and f a m i l y and Capt . K e y s , c f Mur ray , K y . . w a s re- t r ic t w i l l mee t u. the M u r r a y 
o f five y e a r s on f inement in the E l m o r e r e tu rned home Sunday e l ec tee i s Genera l M a n a g e - o f Method is t chnn-h in annual m n -
Sta te pen i t en t ia ry . A n e w tr ia l a f t e rnoon , loud in the i r pra ise o f the wes te rn distr ict . Genera l f , . r ence nex t week . A p rog ram 
was asked f o r and r e fused atid hosp i ta l i t y r ece i ved f r o m the Inspector Bad f o rd has re -appo int 0 f l lnu.sua! interest touching both 
an appea l taken. P e n d i n g the good p e o ; ' e o f M u r r a y and Callo- ed all the ?ul>-inspectors w h o t h e F o r e i g n and H o m e wo rk wi l l 
cot i t . t r d r r i r t g t h z i r . t w o h a v e f g r v rdd - i r tnp . the p a * t year , be pa r t i c i pa t e ! m by jpuakers o f 
d a y s v is i t . - .Mr . F e l i x E w i n g a n d M r . John 
t ^ t . K i m o r e and M a j . H a l e D- Scales f ire th only t w o men 
. - .erred i .avc e n j o y e d th i s v is- n o w iu o fuce w h o have b " e n w i t h 
it i m . ' t than a n y they h a v e made the association s ince its ougani.-'-.-
l i u i m - m a n y y e a r s . — M a y f i e l d t ion 190! ! ' r . E w i n g has 
James Cand idate f o r U . S. Senate 
ing h i g h e r than k n o w n f o r sev -
era l years . Thursday mo rn ing 
the ra in w a s stil l f a l l i n g and P ' Jw?, 'S C ' . . . 
wh i l e much cooler it seemed that 0 1 b i l l ing H e r m a n H u m p h r e y s . ; ' 
the ra in would n e v e r cease. H o w -
"ever , la te in the a f t e rnoon the 
( H f t in the clouds c a m e and by 
night f i l i l the stars w e r e shu-ing 
in all the i r br i l l iancy . F r i d a y 
mo rn ing w a s co,il and cri p 
"FT? 
on the i r w r y to1 t in f a i r . A 
n c r o w d v.a^ in a t t endance a; 
• p r o g r a m was carr ied t ut as 
| ae r t i s sd . T h e 
the v.entl e r is a gtar. i l i 
in e v e r y partk-ar i t f ,—+>-—-
b i ts a r e splendid, the race- t 
' d^n dec ided to beg in r . ' ing out 
ti.'- f . i . ' e n c e and has Ik- ii in pri-
a t E d d y v i U e f o r s e v e r a l 
•: ntlts. I f he d e c i l e s t . h i v e 
_ : .n i i i » t r ia l l ie • ;i|Jo\\< I 
bond and »ccir. e h : ; rp--
F r a n k f o r t , K y . . Sept . 2 2 , - O f -
ficial announcement o f his can-
d idacy f o r the Un i t ed States Sen-
a t e to succeed Senator Thomas 
H. P a y n t e r w a s made he re to-day 
by Cong ressman Ol l ie M . James. 
T h e w o m a n s Fore i gn and also M r - James dec lared he wi l l be in 
the race until the last ballot is 
cast on the last ballot taken by 
the Leg i s l a tu r e in j o in t session. 
M r . James said he w a s not a 
cand ida te f o r Speaker o f t h e 
House and would not be a can-
d ida t e e v e n i f the Democra t s 
i,ln)utd cur r y the~Hoiise. H e de -
w i d e - e x p e r i e n c e ar.d o f known d a r e d tha t h e f a v o r ed the e lec-
abi l i ty . Am. i r .? the c o n f e r e n c e t i o n o f Champ 'C l a rk as Speaker , 
speaker? are : Mesdames Sel lars. -Tames w a s in F r a n k f o r t on 
K i n g . S m i t h . ' Ph ipps , M o o r e , n i s w 'a>' t o Somerset to a t t end 
WUi 
• fri.tii t he pen i . en t ia ry . I t 
. I : ii.lt t.e rngt ' « h model . 
' er " . r . b't j:,:n <1 t h e ^ n o d 
o f e v e r y o n e w l icni -he has 
I w e r e g . oJ and wi l l I In- . r i • 
f m o r r o w and "ikir. l ay . T i 
Of d i r e r i >rs a re determir . :d not 
j t o b e ou tw i t t ed t.y the v-catlit-r 
' ar.d T l . n s d a " 1 U h t dee'•!••;: to 
a, or.tir.uc ihe nu ••••.• ' • i> 
r.f inii l ' i •• ..i. - ti'le-l. i 
[ B u t l i t t le d a m a g e resul ted to the s . 
[ t r a ck on account o : the rain and 
[ t h e g rounds w e r e swep t clean o f s n d $t.<iO p e f U>t:Je^ 
nud by the downj>our o f W e d - D i e A- St i i ' -b le l ie J. 
l a e s d s y n ight . T h e T h u r s d a y a | ( K ) d K y N > w i 
[program was cal led o f f and wi l l 
g i v e n Monday . T h e finest T o b a c c o c q t t i n ^ j s a I m 0 3 t a 
s t r ing o f race stock e v e r brought , | l j n g o f t h e p a 3 U 
t o g e t h e r in W e s t e r n K e n t u c k y is F a r n i e r s a r e a t p r e 9 e n t n o t g 0 
stabled at the g rounds and Satur- b u g y w i t h t h e j r c r o p s 
d a y and Monday wi l l w,tne&s T h e b i g al l -day s i ng ing at Cen -
h e l d ter R i d g e last first Sunday w a s 
a t tended by a l a rge c r owd o f 
T . J. B r inn re turned t h e l a t t e r 
par t o f the r i s t w e e k f r o m an 
in. -pect ipg tour th rough Missis-
sippi an.i o t h e r sou the rn states. 
H e mad'-.' no purchase o r invest -
m e n t s w h i l e a * a y . 
OCTOBEti i51H PAY DAY 
FOR COUNTY TEACHERS. 
. a n e 
y ea r s 
_*r h e 
e n e u 
Kger dur ing th • en t i r e t ime 
M r . Scales has se rved fo t : r 
as Aud i t o r . I.-.. :4k-|ttenl . 
v.-a? e lected T reasure r ar..! s 
f o r r.e y ea r , e r d at T h u r s d a y ' s 
m e e t i n g w a s tsr.aninriousiy r e -
e lect t i i as Aud i t o r . 
CAP!. W. I STONE t m 
OF A PAINFUL ACCIDENT. 
Fo r eman anu Dobbins. 
H t v . W . f . S e l h r r n f 
'C i ty . .Wi l l . reach the op in ing ser-
mon on Wednesday n ight , Oc t . 
12. at seven o 'c lock. A t the c lose 
o f th? se rv i c e an in f o rma l recep-
tion w i l l be tendered t h e v i s i to rs 
and f r i ends a t the church. O n 
Thursday n ight Miss Goruel ia. 
E rw in . our returned miss ionary 
f r o m Ko r ea , w ill address the con-
f e r ence . T h e con f e r ence i s ' o f 
course f o r educational purposes 
t h e conven t i on in that c i ty t o 
U n k . i r - r , c n l l n a * a a Demoerat i e earr ia ia tp 
f o r f ' on t i - eys 1n the E l e ven t l rd i s -
tr. •. M r . -Tames spent the n igh t 
in F r a n k f o r t , l eav ing he re on a 
m o r n i n g tra in f o r Somerset . H e 
d id not h a v e much to say o f pol i -
t ics e x c e p t that b e t h o u g h t t h e 
! >emocrata wou ld car ry the n e x t 
House and wou ld e lect M r . C l a rk 
as Speaker . 
I t w a s then that Mr . James an-
nounced h imse l f as a cand ida te 
i some o f the best races e v e r 
' in the s tate . 
C o m e in Saturday and M o n d a y 
K snd he lp to swe l l the b i g c r owds 
[ s n d m a k e me r r y and have a b i g 
St lme w i t h your ne ighbor . 
ReacMn tk« Tap. 
Iu any cul l ing o f l i f e , . l enunda 
i v i gorous Imdy and a keen bruin 
( W i t h o u t heal th there is no «uc-
• c e a s . Hut K l e c t rw Hitters is the 
F a r l e y , S ta t e 
h a v e the m o n e y f o r the first pay-
men t o f the teachers r e ady at 
that t ime, and all the t eachers 
people and e v e r y b o d y repor ted a w U I * * " f u l L 
nice t ime . > I t i t in t ime o f sudden rrifchap 
Our school is at present dis- n r » c c iden t that C h a m b t I a i n ' s 
missed on account o f d iphther ia . L i n i m e n t can b? relied npon to 
So r row w a s brought into the u k e , h e o f the f a m i l y doc-
Napo l ian W a l k e r last t o r > w h ' cannot a l w a y s be f o u n d 
• f t 
F r a n k f o r t . K y . Oc t . 5. - County-
school super intendents h a v e been 
not i f ied that t h ey wi l l h a v e to 
m a k e Oc tobe r 13 instead o f Octo-
be r 8, p a y d a y f o r the school 
t eachers o f the State . Cap t . E d h o m V ' s a ^ ^ r o m C l a r k s ^ l ' e : 
and w e wi l l hav<» an o p p o r t u n i t y ; & & ' b e Sena t e and author i zed t h e 
» - , n t c T a - V '- ° c t ' C f learning v e r v much that is o f o f his announcement . H e 
W . J . Stone, f o r m e r Congress - v i t a l i n t e r e s t o f t h e S e t w o m i g h t y said he m i g h t h a v e more to say 
man and once cand idate f o r g o v - f o r c e 3 j n t h e w ( J r | d - s e v a n g e l i z a - on the subjec t la ter v hen h e 
t ion. W e des i re all w h o can. re- m a d e a m o r o f o rma l announce-
ernor. and one o f the best k n o w n ^ W e d e s l r e M w h o c a n , ^ made a 
men in K e n t u c k y , w a s b rough t ^ ^ o f c h u r c h af f i l iat ion to men t . but that he w a s now a 
T reasure r , w i 1 1 1 1 0 ™ f J o m C larksv i l l e . t U e n d a „ o f t h e c o n f e r e n c e 3 e s . candidate . M r . James said h e 
f o r the first W y - 1 ' s u f f e r i n g f r t m a f r a c t u r e Our churches in the rural d id not ca re h o w the nominee is 
o f three r ibs susta in*d in a f a l l d ; h „ t h e m s e l v e 8 se lected, w h e t h e r at a p r imary o r 
home o f 
w e e k by the loss o f one o f his t h e momen t . Then it i i that 
precious chi ldren, w h o had been C h a m b e r l a i n ' s L ia i tuent is n e v e r 
sick f o r some t ime o f d iphther ia f ( " " > d n a n t i u g . In caaes o f 
| ® F r , . t e s t health bu i lder -he wor ld ^ e x p e c t i n g a good . p r e m - , cuts, wound , and b r u i ^ 
i ha- e v e r k m * n I t o o m r e l s Der- m K e ° a k * h i c h i s t 0 ^ h a n . b e r t a m ^ l in iment takes 
K B e v . , beg in just b e f o r e or on the " , u t " " "orene-s and dr i ves a w a y 
X f e r t act ion ut i t o s i i r h , l i v e r , . J r . „ , . . . . , . . . . . „ . . * 
' th ird Sunday in this month. the p u n . hold by all dealers. 
Burnet t Wi l l i ams antl John . . 
Sel lars h a v e just returned home 
f r o m Paducah. and report a nice 
] t ime. 
Wi l l Te l l the rest at the 
I w r i t i n g . ,n,T u ' K a m ia i i.,eo r..m • pQf. 
k idne t s and l>^»eli|, purit ies and 
t * n r l c h e « the bl.^iV. tones i n d in. 
ricnrntea the wh««(e a> i l em ami 
enables y<> i l o staod the n e . r 
Snd tear o f yrfur vjai lv w o i k . 
" A f t e r m o n t h s n f st i t lSr inf f r o m | 
kidney t r o u b l s / ' w r i t e - \V. M. 
l-'ire I I M I M V , ) ] . , _ . r ..> i n M n ) t ! l i l l ) i . i , . 
T h e residence o f J. T . Co l l e y , 
o f near Fa rm ing t on . w a s des t roy -
next ed by fire last week . T h e build-
i g was  tot l loss wh i l e a 
herman. "t Cushing , Me , 
t t h r e e botCes of K l ec t r i r Hi t ters 
. in > f — I Uke a )>• « m a n " 
i>r a- Da le .V St ibbletiel.1. 
I f y o I d on ' t come to the 
nday you wil l be t o r r y . 
f a i r 
W h o W i l l be T h e L u c k y Han . ^ ° J ^ ^ " " ' T K W a S S " V e d ' 
* ' T h e fire w a s caused by a p ic ture 
. ; f a l l i n g f r o m the wa l l on a •iight-
I — _ l a m P 'n the morn ing . 
T h e r e w a s $350 insurance pn the 
house and $50 on the fu rn i tu re . 
F o r t 
2 nice c o t t a g e I 
Broad o r P e a r s t r 
j n ice tota at hal f 
B A R N E T T . 
erected on 
I w i l l sell 
•. - N . B. 
G e t the L e d g e r - 1 i ' e r V s s r . 
d o w n sts i rs at the T e n n e s s e e 
o f this opportuni ty . 
Centra l R a i l w a y stat ion. Cap t . 
S tone lost a l e g in the C o n f e d e r - i ' « » * * "*•<• 
a t e se rv i ce and wa lks w i t h a 1 N o o n e has e ve r made a 
crutch. H e s l ipped on the s t a i r s ( o i n t m e n t or ba lm to c ompar e 
w i th Buck l in s A r n i c a S a l v e . a s , probab le candidate f o r Sen-
l t « the one per fect hea ier f o r » t o r P s y n t e r ' s p lace f o r s ome 
cuta, coma. Burra, Hru i » e » , months , but th is is the f i rst o f f i -
sores scalds, boi ls 1 ! l eers , eczema c i a l announcement o f his csnd id-
leading f r o m the depot t o the 
track at the v e r y top w h i l e in the 
act o f ascend ing and f e l l d o w n 
about fifteen steps. H e is w e l l 
advanced in y es r s . but w i l l re-
cove r f r c m his present in ju r i e s . 
ILUIa ( Marferer. 
A metr i tes* murderer ia A p -
pend ic i t i s w i t h many v i c t ims . 
But D r y i n g ' s N e w L i f e 1 ' . * 
kil l it by pa^vent i oo . T h e y g en -
t l y s t i i na la t eS tomach , l i ve r and 
bowels , p r e v e n t * that c l o z s i o c | * d . take Chamber la in ' s l o n g h . 
that inv i t es appendic i t i s , cu r inc R e m e d y . >=otd by all dealers, 
can l t i pa t i oo l headache, H i l l i su t - i Chamber la in ' s Couch R e m e d y 
nes, chil ls. 2Se at Da l e & S tub ! has become famous f . r its cu r sv 
blet ie ld. 0 f coughs, colas, croup and in'-
Ha . H a T v y o u i a sTomr t i t t o iro1 ! * " * " " • f ' V w h ' n . l n 
. V - . . £ . , T t c o n f a i m noT is rmf i i l su>staocs 
in the caucus o f the Democra t i c 
m e m b e r s o f the nex t L e g i s l a tu r e 
i but he wou ld be in the runn ing 
i v e l jus t the same. 
M r . James has been r e ga rded 
chapped han ts, or sp ia ins , its acy that has been made. H e w i l l 
supreme. In f a l l i b l e f o r P i l es , j be e l ec ted to Cong ress f r o m t h e 
On ly at Da le A Stubble f i e ld . j F j r e t d is t r ic t aga in this fa l l and 
Your coach . T n o j T ^ T K e e p , w i U ^ f o r h i « h e r 
on hacking and tear ing the : M r . James has many f r i ends in 
cate m e m b r a n e , of your throat i f , F r a n k f o r t and all o v e r the S ta te , 
von want to be anooved . Ba t i f ; ™ 1 announcement just a t 
I t KlO i tlMA IA AM J « . . \l 
you want r e l i e f , want to be cur-
th is t ime is impor tant and w i l l 
a t t rac t much at tent ion and dia-
d o w n to A . \ B e a l e & Son ' s and 
see wha t that i V l h e y h a v e d o w n 
there . \ 
R e s d tbe L f i w & J t - $ l per y e a r . 
and s l w a y i g i v e s p rompt re l i e f . 
Sold by all dealers . < _ 
Get here early Menday, 
en j oy the who l e day . 
and 
Hoarseness in a ch i ld t a l i j e c t 
to c roup la a sure ind i ta t ion o f 
the approach of the.al lstate. I f 
4 C h a m b e r l a i n s C ^ p x h R e m e d y is _ _ 
g i v e n at once A even a f t e r t h s 
c r oupy c o o f t l ha<appe « r » . t . I t 
w i l l p r e v « n t the a f a r k . Con-
t a i n s no poiaon. • • Sold by a l l 
dea le r * . ' V 
4 • 
> . r - m f 
- ' v ^ t f l 
J 
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NEWS OP THE WEEK 
L A T E S T N e w s O * T H I W O R L D 
T E H S E L Y T O L C . 
lOntUST. «UTI AND WEST 
Notes From Foreign Lands. . hrouflh-
out the Nation and Particularly 
tha Graat Southeast. 
RACKS FOR T H I PENNANTS. 
Club--
Chicago . . . 
N« w York . 
I'ITTMLMIIK .. 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati . 
hi Isoum .. 
fit iHiklyu .. 
button .<•• 
National League-
Won 
>«L, 
. . .v.. »J ' 
74 
LMK M 
R i n 
f.t» .by3 
.Ml 
.41C 
.411 
.34* 
Club- -
Phii.oiHphia 
Vnrk . 
I •••troll 
& [Oil 
( . . :.itul 
vv^uittHiKiun 
Chli-iiK«» ••• 
fc;t. Louis .. 
American League. 
Won 
A sensation was created in Mormon 
circles when tho twelve aposlles of 
the church aunonuced that Israel Har-
low. of Woodcroaa, Utah, one of the 
Aviator Wal ter ftrpokjna alighted 
gra>« fully 111 the fait grounds lit 
ttprhiKttold. III., acveu hours and 12 
minutes out of Chicago, after bav in ; 
sat I od hia VNni . i biplane the I H ^ 
inllea with two stop* They \o>iv at 
Ulluian, Ill . 80 miles from Cblcaso, 
and at Mount Pulaski, I l l . ItiJ Uilles 
t W i Chicago. 
Representative II J. C. Bceke-
B t y e r . on the wit news stand before 
(ho I oriuter InvcattKat.ti* rtHtHulllw, 
In Chlcsg • t vat l i e d that ho received 
$1,000 a f ter he had voted for Senator 
Uirluier and that Ihe 'money waa paid 
to htm becnune of hi* v*»tv fui tlxu 
Junior senator from Illinois. 
"Suppress disturbance* without 
uiercy." was Pol ice Commissioner von 
Jagow'a order In Hcrllu, Germany. 
The police fol lowed out their Instate-
lions to the letter. They rode down 
aud sabered tncrdleValy whoteyvr a 
small group of people had gathered 
m th,. district of Moahlt. For two 
days this district t ad been the scene 
of riots, the like of which had not 
heeu witnessed in llerllu for many a 
day. 
Postmaster General Hitchcock pre-
sented for the consideration of the 
president ami the cabinet the plana 
for the new postal saving;* bank sys-
tem. The plans were accepted 
T h e Kepuldicakt state convention 
nominated Henry I,. Stimson of New 
York as Its candidate for governor. 
The nomination of Mr. Stimson was 
one more vtctory for --Cofr-- Roosevelt, 
w ho .perauUjaity,,Aeit.J[h£. l ight. for_*he 
nomination uf his candidate, complet-
ing his unbroken series of triumphs 
from the time the convention was 
called Id order until its html adjourn 
unfit. 
;"Oara c r Haiinnerstt in Is to become an 
Englishman aud make his home in 
leading Members of the Mormon . I. ndon, li - admitted this upon hi* 
church, bad been excommunicated for arrival there It is likely that be will 
polygamy. T b e action ts believed to »>'» resld* nc e_ln the fashionable 
be the beginning o t ft campaign to i Grosv«nor S.piare jllstrict. 
exterminate plural marriages from the Of Of . ltoiui« idea In Chicago In the 
church beeaus.' or m a r g e * made by - l j « t four capital punishment 
Eastern magazine®. has been Inflicted iu only two case*, 
Governor Carroll of l u *h is n o t l » « « 1,1 * » » « * i m " 
gu' ltv of the charge of criminally libel- p rominen t i n t e r n e imposed, 
ing John Cownie. This Is the verdict i *>rle»n, Immigration of f ic ial* 
of the Jury. The verdict was expect- ) 
ed. as it was generally conceded tha 
at ate had failed to make a case. 
Governor Charles N. »!a*kWl o f -Ok- | 
lahoma. Walter Eaton. W. T Hutch- direct . 
ings and C. W Turner were freed " en 
f rom all W W ul itmgpl.u.•• ti. a. . ' m b a * . d from r. . 
Presiding 
have been warned to take precaution 
ih handlinK passengers f rom ihe 
steamer Liguria. due there October S, 
from Genoa. The ship carries 700 
from' GeHoa, where, 
emigrants are being 
hoi era infected dis 
trict of Italy fo: America; 
i I The Washington Democratic state 
fraud the government when 
Judge Marshall of the United States 
district court in McAlester dismissed convention adopted a radical platform 
indorsing direct nominations, the re-the case. 
\1imony in f ltS.000 was a%ar<M to ««•• mo ia i i v . and r. f. r. ndum 
Jlra. Badd^i T a l c o t t - f c t b . ctrcatt 'ho.O.rcsou _. ot .«•tov-lint avu. 
coun lo South Btnd. lod . after a dl- * " > r « 
Torce bad iifieo granted to her. She When fighting a tire in the debri i 
am! her huatand had been married 41 of th,. Houston (Tea . I transfer eoni 
years. Mra. Ta i .o t t charged eru»lty pany'a butldins. firemen were •«• 
iuid intdelity. Talcott » estate la val- riously burned and s. alded by an c l -
ued A »4o«.<l00. plosion of carbide. 
The authorities opened street kitch- The steamec A. W Sterritt. b. und 
ens la Naples. Italy, to provide for from Tacouia lo Seattle, with a cargo 
those who have bel-n made destltuta of hay. caajtht fir. at her dock and 
by the cholera epidemic and scare. af ter tiuriiins 20 minutes sue was tak 
What probably is the most radical en In tow by a tug and beached on 
platform accepted in a generation by "Town s Point. 
a Republican convention was adopted The Somerset company of the state 
In Wisconsin The document la about m i l " u ordered by Gov Wilson 
four thousand words in 1. ngth and "> Stanford. K y wher- Sha. IMl-
touches with no uncertain hand on 
great variety of subjects It is g en 
erallv designated-as a radically pro-
gressive pronunclamento. No men-
A 
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ROUND ABOUT 
- THE STATE -
MOST IMPORTANT NEWS 
GATHERED FROM ALL 
PARTS OF KENTUCKY 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a * * 
I N D I C T W I N T S FOUND. 
V .m ic ta R .nd.rsd in t h . 
Court at Frank fort. 
Federal 
Fianki .nl lii federal court her,' .Ja-
cob llrlll. who haa aerved l ime til w v c u 
l u l l e d . Hi a lea p.'i\ltentlai lea, and ll.-tr 
; ; I 'arev. of Henry county, we r^ indicted 
tor counterfeit ing; t 'harl.a Kord and 
Charles M U M * , uf W.aain.rd county, 
were Indicted and found aulliy ol a.dl-
mg It'tnor. without license; .IMIOI W. 
It .arlcr, of Frankfort, waa convl.t«>d 
lor taiuperlna * l i h the mall ; J. M. 
i tallies. poatmaaier . at loaephlne, 
tt'cidtord cyuniv •••nam f r l lTy to d.-
1 L- i..n.tiit.n num.-. of in.- rt.o.-.l Kiai.-s 
KVill Eat.nd I t . L l n « to Mounuln w| th h i . own and was fined IS1.2S; 
R.f l ion of Eart . rn K .mucky . May King, of la-alngton. was ac-
cultied on ihe charge of w i l i ng liquor 
The Ohio * Kentucky railroad, t~ witho.il llceaae. 
at'lea long.' connecting Jacks r, ' The lodlclmeata . sa ln . t HamlC. Pat 
llteaihltt county, with t'annel I ' l iy. t f n . of Jackann. accus.alof defrauding 
Ky . a connection of tho t-eitngtou k wliok sale ho is, a lu Cincinnati. Clove 
Ksstern railroad, v.tll exleud lis Hue | a n d . etc.. «.v ua.- of the malls, waa 
to the virgin coal tielda In the mouri dlrtnlsse.l 
O. a K . R. R. TO ftPRCAO OUT. f a 
T h e iadictnients against James i'at 
Ion. Jack T.ald. Wi l l i am, Angel an.l 
August Arn.'tt were Q.ia.hed. a l i i t i l " 
cases referred io ihe grand Jury, which 
return, d an Indictment against Arnett. 
C O N F E D E R A T E R E U N I O N . 
G«n. R, H Young and Can. W. B. Hal 
deman Ad. I re . , the Old Soldier*. 
lain region ot Kastern Kentucky, 
which Is being considered by four 
oilier rai lroad, at the present time. 
T h i . line has been a coal feeder of 
the Lexington ft Ka.tern, and more 
:oal tonnage or ig inate , ou i t . 27 mi le , 
ol i.aid than on the I., .v K. It haa 
:iccii learned that this waa the pro 
['used eat'-nalon that haa been cred-
ited lo the Lexington A Kastoru rv 
tent ly. 
Ti le mines that the proposed exten Milton. IVn l and gray, but thetr 
lion of the '.lliii. A- Kentucky road will ryes still retaining that lire of youth, 
reu. h are lo. al. d on the we.tern . lul « ' j nu.re than '.(•<> C< n f - derate veterans 
»f the mountains and are the « aa l marched with fa l l - r ing ateps Ihn.ugh 
mine. Inapected by i'reald. nt Oeorg.- ,he s t ree t , of Milton, the parade lie 
\v. Hi even. . If ihe Chesapeake * <>hl" i n „ „ n e „ f ,h.. chief features of the 
linca; Uaiuel Wi l lard. of tlie Baltimore nineteenth annual reunion of the 
li Ohio railroad, and Wi l l iam Cotter, j Kourlh Kent inky cavalry, l lealde. the 
af Ihe Cincinnati. Hamilton A- Ha.' ton, rnctnt.crs of the Kourlh nianv vo t e r 
In company with eastern coal opera m i . who served In .Jther* cohtnianda 
lots and ca|iltaliata. • 1 
LOS ANGELES T IMES 
T W E N T Y - F I V E PERSONS ARE 
T H O U G H T T O » E DEAD AND 
T W E N T Y H U R T 
EDITOR BLAMES ENEMIES 
Union M.n M . k , Denial, and «m-
p l . y * . of Psp . r Say th . Ba . . 
m.nt W . . Full of L .ak 
ing Oa.. 
w . L. DOUGLAS 
- m u r s h o e s 
K I 1 T I M 00 t s 40. M OO. M W.MOO, » i 0 » 
w m H i m o . M . » * , M / 
a o y i w o o , u s o k M . o o 
T H E S T A N D A R D 
FOR 3 0 Y E A R * 
Th.y i r . .k~lat. ly tk. 
„ „ . t ^,puUi. it>—<•» -'• 
».,i taV Vo« « » AOMII.. 
Tk.y ai. lit. I.aa.1. « » • ' » - J 
wb.i . k o M tkay k.U 
th.li o . p . « l 
bok b«tt»i aad t m i u.-
Ctlua .U . r w " | , , . . . jw*.iti.,ly I . U I 
« , . . ! ^ooiaual . k « 0 h . ~ t 
DouiUa m m u l tk. nu l l »rk 
^ M H M M H l l 
T a a a i 
Your Urer 
is Cogged op 
• n » f . Why Vmm'r* 1 W - O M a t 
i N t t - t l m l b l 
C A R T O C 3 I 
L I V E R P I L L S 
« l l p a t « a ' 
T U y d . 
UUU PILL mm aaa . • t u i ra id 
Gcnuime — i— aignature 
Roads Have T imber ^iahta. 
A heavy forest covera the top of the 
mountains, and the Chesapeake AT 
Ohio lines have l imber rights on the 
eastern side of t i ie sujiimit. T i ie tl. A: 
K.. it is understood, has secured the 
rights on its side of the ridge. 
As the L. A: E. is grouped with the 
L. & N.. it mparts that the coal hauled 
over the Ohio & Kentucky and trans-
'ferred to the Lexington & Eastern will 
j e s?ent to (-incinnati over the L. & N. 
alupnieat t o .the great lakes. 
From Cincinnati the, c oa l .w i l l be 
sent over t|ie Pennsylvania. Some 
were. presenL. besidefe fifty or seventy 
live warriors who wore the blue. 
At a business meet ing W> R.Crfcbb. 
of Eminence, was re-elected'command-
er. and W. C. Pryor, of l^agran.ce was 
chosen vice commander. Eminence 
wfl^ vnted an the i>laee ftur holdiit;; t h e 
next re union. 
V IS ITS K E N T U C K Y . 
Loa Angeles. Cal.. Oct 3 HctWi^tt 
lb and 25 are bell*\ad to have been 
killed outright, and even more than 
a score seriously' Injured In an ex 
plosion which wrecked th' plant of 
the 14>s Angelee Times ahortlj after 
1:30 a m , whii. the big edition of 
the paper was being run off 
Th*» cauee of the t xploaion. which 
wiiM fuliuwed by a fire that complete-
ly destroyed the building and plant, 
is a ai>sl«ry that probably only will 
b « aettled by a coroner'a I n v e s t s 
Clou. 
Aa a reault of the desperate war 
fai • which lie* for >« ara been carried 
on hetween union labor and Gen llar-
riaon Gray Otis, owner of the Tillies, 
frionds of the latter are openly cliarg 
the buildinx was dynamited by 
encudea of the paper. 
25 Extra Printera at Work. 
Owing to the faWt that 2.1 e*tra 
priutera and sevsral other men cm { _ 
ployed In the nK. i.a.oc.1 depa,,u..u. , ' H | ( F | n | L M M n , „ e " c o n o m y . 
* " , ,'n . V a I t r T e "When I waa a very small boy and considerable diff icult, waa at first e , , ^ ,,, , „ m , , „ „ , 
perl, need In ga ting accurate figure. J « « £ « Ui 
a»i" to the number of dead and in " . , ' . t . 
•as is estlUllted D " ' K ' H " 1 
Hawaiian Health Official 
Dr. McCormack. 
Gue.t of 
Howling Green.—Dr. J C S Pratt. 
. prominent physician "i>f Honolulu. 
I the guest of Ilr. J N. McCormack 
..lea ..t the magnitude of the coal traf .secretary u ; i h c Kentucky state board . ... creiary 
lie through this . i i y can be gained l i ( ) f healtli. Ikr. I 'ralt Is s. cr. I4FT 01 
the ligun's of the coal tonnage of the t t l r . territorial bivird of health of the 
C.. H . * J>.. v hl. h show an Increase || a w m| l a n i . i a n J s , „ d is making a tour 
„r nnn.mn tnns so far this year o t t r : n f t h ( , . t m „ , e r n states, investigating 
lh. same period of 1909. |h (> m , th.Klf employed in the various 
Circular*, l i a y e J*££B sent ft""-' ^.ealtl l d, . .attuoius H « wrHI,al.n v i f t . 
Somerset. Ky.. urging lliat a f n a i p^g , , , . , .„.,, M , v „ „ , H . f o r P returning 
takes and gulf railroad he conatru. ted. : i r ^ P r V t V T a m ^ h e r e to con-
The appeal is d reeled lo the-pr . sr McCormack in regard to the 
dents of the C.. I t U the Norfolk l a . p g , m < j t h o < l 5 p m p l n J o d , „ c o > . 
A Western the . . A O and ol her b , i c „ , , „ 
lines, as well as commercial bodies in 
Cincinnati. To ledo, Ironton and other 
cities north and south, urging them 
to co-operate with the proposed line 
that will be in apposition t£-bring traf-
fic trom the Panama canal to the 
great lakes. 
Connect Various Links. 
N I N E T E E N T H REUNION. 
says Frank Harris. 
il. '•.lie Fourth of 
Jured The prone: Iv , 
i t 'of tloo.ooo. but. the pub. ! 
Hca.lon .,f l l , . T imes will not be sus : ; , 
p .nde„ So bitter ha. been U * fee^ . „ , , , , „ , „ b e r „ u , 
Ing asa.n.t the paper, it develop.-, ^ ^ m i < | | , „ „ „ „ , „ • „ 
the management has for month, kept t firecracker., t o rp . 
a duplicate plant in a warehotue her. , ttllJ . 
to he used in ju.t such an c u e . r m p l l e d my pocket . Into h i . hand 
• p n r y " I » r . . re day thereafter until tho 
to him my small 
- tl-r rf d IVS i 
A iarge par, of the ^Itor laJ force , — • — 
h..l L tn., ked o f f " a,irk at the Inn. | v . h p , . t ; 
the explosion Incurred Must of the , a r < ,u r , l m < 1 a f u l l d 
de.,1 . e r . employed tu l h . . ...npustne ( o J . | ( . b r a l . . | n 
room, .tere.it. ping und tiiaillng rooms ( l f , 
V i c t im . Fall Back In F lam. . . , b f J f ] ( ^ „ „ 
The expl.ial.m occurre.1. It l . be- . ^ ( | ^ ^ „ , „ „ u f f d 
^oved. tn me—ba»cin.-tit. amt *lmuat ; r | y , u » „ u i d p,.;;. 
immediately the building was In 
flames' ie report had altraclod sev-
eral per sobs to ihe Timet* building, 
who say they saw many att«-iupt to 
reach the windows and fal l backward 
Into the blazing Interior. 
Firemen worked heroically to aub-
due the fire, but It had gaiued such 
headway that there was Utile hope of 
earing the building. 
Immediately after the ftret explo-
alon a sh^et of flame seemed to en 
to celebrate In proper style,_ while 
many of my playipates were fiat 
I broke It wns my first lesson in thrift. 
Hundreds of 
d . tod ay 
to" testi fy to the fact that w lun John 
H, Farley was a frlen<k of a man or a 
boy he was a friend Indeed."—Cleve-
land Leader. 
man, a negro, wil l be placed on trial 
for an alleged attack on l l -vear<dd 
Nancy Itakfn. white, tbrtn weeks ago 
The tor jndo boat S-69. was refloated 
Fourth Kentucky Cavalry. C. S. A., 
Meets at Milton. 
Milton.—The nineteenth anniversary 
of the Fourth Kentucky cavalry. C. S. 
; A . was held in Milton. Among the j renlope th*- entire building, sweeping 
It Is pointed out that only 1ST> miles several speakers who were present upward through the four-story struc-
3f road need be constructed to connect w ere Gen. W. R. Haldeman. of the ture. Before an alarm could bring the ^ | 
the various links to make up a great Kentucky division; Gen. Bennett I I - fire apparatus a secies of hharp deto- * charge of the children said that the 
tion of the national administration. at KJfcl. She was not <»•-riously 
was made save to disparage. 
Mayor Gaynor has issued a formal 
statement saying he Is not a candi-
date Tor the Democratic nomination 
ftjr governor. 
T w o masked robbers invaded the 
mail car of the Southern Pacific train 
at Avcndale, La., and obtained seve»al 
'batches of registered mail. No at-
tempt was made to rob passengers. 
As a result of Theodore Roosev, lt s a t ^ h o m e o f ^ ^ Charles E 
embrogl io with the Vatican_ during hla p c c k o f V r t „ U W n c ^ R , 
in 
jurjp'd. It was erroneously reported 
that S-C9 and S 09 btub had been 
sunk 
A dispatch from Buenos Ay res says 
Gm;lielmo Mar eon L invont«r of the 
wireless telegraph, has left the Argen-
tine cajiital fojr home aboard a steam-
er. and that he-*"is critb ally ill. 
Mourned as dead for 43 years 
Charles O. Peck of A a c a , i r . is r<-
united witb'his wife, now OS y. ars old, 
enn.. would develop a territory three ! 
.times as large as the state ol Massa 
visit in Rome last spring, three Cath-
olic prelates--an archbishop and two 
bishops—have refused to sit at the 
table with the former president when 
Hundreds of acres of valuable pine 
forest, a number of farm houses, and 
other property, has IH^II destroyed 
and several vil lages menaced by a ter 
be is a guest of honor at a banquet to ^ f Q T v M fitv w h f c h ^ b< • ' I I bum-
be given by the Kn ight , of Columbus 
in Peoria. O'-tober IS 
Fire totally destroyed ths Hast ing. 
Ing in the Neches r iv . r bo-tom in 
Texas. 
Aviator Poil lot was ki l led while 
Neb First Presbyterian church and I n a k i n s , flight with a ) ass. ng. r at 
Its furnishings J i th a loss of t ' no 
y Ram.-y. a volunteer fir. man 
was caught by a falling .wail 
killed 
Chalais. Franc. . Th.* tgissciger es-
caiM-d with slight injut .-s. ! tie ma 
t n ' chtne had reached a hel ht ,'f f.a-t, 
when a pl*-ce of canva.. rtp.»ed out 
Tl .e b o d y W F n m e r K nryson. lmifl fMtn ttie w ine 
a prominent I t H l l S W - y t u a l a . n i j h e mutil.t.-d body of Mis ; V:iisa 
f o u n d - i n one of the city park? l>-ath beth ,V<nP^«nn. 1€ years. .W wa*f , .aud 
Is attrlbut.-d to p.ilst.11 The'pol ice be in t h . - T W a r o f a de.-erted house en 
l leve Mr Brvson killed himself l*e the outskirts of Ooderlch um. . by h. r 
caas.' o f ^ n a n . ial loss, f father an.l a party of searcher. 
injuries to "th. sklull of Sam K Mc K ing t leorce has d.-e'.led that Ihe 
Uhcntiy. Jr., who di.-d In New Orleans Prince of Wales will . anplete his. 
Friday, nights caused an autopsy to b. natal .'dur ation by a long eruis. in a 
performed, and there I . reason IO be warship, simitar t.i "the on. taken by 
l l e . e thai Mrl lhenny Was murdered himself and ttls brother the Ihik*. of 
Walter R. Hrooklns, aviator, will at Clarence,.In Ihe Itacchantr in 1 -
tempt a flight With a Wright brothers The death rate In to. t 'nit. d States 
aeroplane from Chicago to Sprlneflolit In IStiS was IT. lo each 1 .'ton, accord 
III.. Thuiialay. In an effort to win . tng to a bulletin about t,. l... iaau-d 
tlO.OOO puna- offered by the Chlcagt by the census btn.au This l,« the 
R.-cord Herald for such a feat lowest average ever r.-. rded for this 
Haltltnore. which was -txth city la couniry 
the United States in 1900. has lost Se . - ra l ne iuhors of the gun crew In 
her positiou according t o ' t h e 19K the forwarvl turret o fthe bst-leship 
c.-nsus and now is acrenth. In ter Georgia were stunned b> the l.urstlns 
years »be hifs b « a ouutrtppcl b» of tho muxale of the great 12-inch gan 
Cleveland, which take, sixth place. j on the left side 
George Luther Itr .wn. Thomai The Konjan Catholic cathedral of 
{laird and.Oaorge T Hascastnw. thre. St. Pa;rtek, g. nerally n-gatd. d as the 
former directors of the defunct CHI m.mt magntfi) .-nt chinch In the f n i t 
.ens and Farmers' Slate bank of Ar >d S la t . . . will be e.4uocrated with 
t k : t h n .".lh in elattorale c. re mod 
New Vntk 
- H Kr PHti»-o< tMwiuvlew, A r k , la m-
ocratlc n-prce i i ta t i v . . le. t from Yell 
(Ounty. la dead. A sp- ( ia l elccth 
Will b. ealle.l ' to el-'< t I is . n , . ss.tr. 
) " 
hani-as City. Kan . w-re arres'cd 
charged with receiving <1 ' whex 
they knew the hank was insolvent. 
According to Fr..n* R Ward, g e t 
oral inanag. r of the Burlington. « h t 
was on she .tan.I ht the-hearing J> 
th » Western rate vase at Chi. ago. tie I SC.. ral pass. lis. r . «OFC » IUI . ! , II. 
ra in* of ihe road Is near 4 « o e » o . I)' • I and a . .. ' n i\ h ut 
W a i l . >|4».J ih. lln i tmtfnn a a •>• ' h "'• i 1 
wnrLa 4 I . . 0 SI a " M * M r e than I ' ' > - - * n -
was iapitat -4 f. r ^ ^ . | ra ad it 1 .'cat i aid 
Points to Good Future. 
Seven poor children, four g i r l , and 
three boys, al) about ten years old. 
went to a n. arby seaaliore r. sort, in 
charge of two wome iff for a day's out-
ing The. funds for the p icn ic -were 
providrd by two boys who sell papera 
and who live in one of the two houses 
from which the excursion party was 
recruited. One of. the women in 
lakes and 4jutf road. Th is coniiectelon Young, of the .department Of Tennes- j nations shook the neighborhood for 
ill tap the new coal fields in Kastern see. and Judge R Frank Peake, of blocks. 
Kentucky. I Louisvil le. j Structure Filled With Gas. 
Th is new road, in passing south- I Employes who had Just left the 
west trom Wi l lard to Livineston. D O N A T E S A S T A T U E OF CLAV I building when the explosion occurred 
say lhat gas had be» 11 baking sorne-
—Luther Kountze. of New j where in the building all evrnine and 
Wil lson o f f e r the emell of i;as pervaded the whole 
This has l^d the |tolic« 
boys had arrang»*d the outing "of their 
own accord, nnd the remarkable thifl^ 
is this: They are not g«*od boys by 
any means ard one of theta' Is prob-
ably the naughtiest boy in the neigh-
borhood. But w e j h l n k that when boys 
do little things UK— this they will coma 
out all r ight. "—New York Tribune. 
Frankfort 
cliusetrs. whit h has no parallel line of York, has written G< 
road from th'T grrat lakes to the gul f , " to g ive a handsome statue of Hen structure. - .... , 
declare the projectors of the now line, j Clay, made by the famous sculptor I to bel ieve that j:as ca'Uaed 'the e i p W Illiterate Immigrants. 
It is also pointed out thai 120.00«- Hjram Powers, to the state of Ken aion Kills Island records show that of 
acres of coal lands owned by capital »tucky. The governor , accepted the Tue Timos building is located at • 52.727 immlgranta who arrived*here In 
ists would be lapped by the proposed . o f f e r an_d when Ihe statue arrives it First and Broadway, in the heart of July 12>$3, or about 25 per cent., are 
line and pass through Cincinnati when | -will l>e placed in the new capitol. ! the business section of the eiiv. \ illiterates Illiteracy- is no ba f to an 
!The CommonwecJth 
i — i 
shipped ^o ih-* great l i kes trade, which 
has shown wonderful gains in the past 
five years. 
"Hie coal would not be the only kind 
of freicht traffic that would come 
hrough this city via the Panama canal. l^x ineton -Paducah was selected 
AH other yhtpmeTiTs destined for- aa tht-plsca: when the _>Siaig Mrdlcal 
ftroat lakea and the east would alao Association wil l hav 
pass through Cincinnati and increase 
their freight tonnage. 
POLICE G R A F T PROBE. 
Ca&es Are f i r o w n Out of Court on In-
sufficient Evidence. 
its nexi annual 
comentton. which will l»e held some 
lime during Oclolter. 1911, the" exac t 
date l o be decided on later. 
Lebanon —One of the most damag 
ing rain and electrical storms ever 
known here visited this section. POUT 
jhead of horses belonging to Mrs Oora 
Sanders were killed and many hay-
stacks throughout . the county were Lexington.—"Tudge Southgare 
noiiftced that a f te r reading a transcript j s tnuk by lightning and burned.. 
• f U»e testimony in the case of where 
Messrs, MtGinnis and Johnson were 
t h a j c e d with giv ing money to jioliec. 
he found that then1 was no evidence 
Vaneeburg.—Judge Samuel G Hll l ls. 
former ri 'presentatlve ami county 
Owing to tlie fact that the explo 
sion did not occur until after th»; 
paper had been gotten out. tli*- death 
toll was much l ess ' than if it had 
happened a few hours earlier At an 
early hour It was . stated that only a 
"dog wafeh" of two men waa in the 
editorial department at tht time of | 
the explosion. 
HUNTED MAN SURRENDERS 
Immigrant so long aa he appears phys-
ically able to care for himself. Only 
1,127 persons who sought to enter tha 
country were barred a f t h i s port last 
month —New York Press. 
judge, was adjudged of nnsound mind F Scheftels £ 
.Simon Jacob Merzig Gives Bend, and 
la Said to Be Ready to Aid 
Investigation. 
New York, O f t . 3 Simon Jacob 
Hcrzig. who. under the name ftf 
George Graham R!ce. is said to have 
b**en the real head ,«»f the firm of B 
Latest Mine Horror. 
The Doctor M ) f course, if the opei^-
ators in the anthracite and bitumlnoua 
fields form-a coalit ion— 
Tho Professor - Th**n^there wil l be 
nothing for the consumers to dû  but 
to coalesce 
(Slow curtain.) 
— '"~S 
c . the mining spe 
'and.scni to t h e t r A l a m at la-xlngton clal . llrm which was, raid.-d by fe.l 
Overwork In his law practice Is said .hat would warrant Jlhe Issuance of 
warrants for any tW.-mbera of the po- , . . , . , to have .anted his n.ental trouh'e ll< . foioc. -e ' 
Judge SouthcatfC also reinstated J. Franklin The committees appoint 
Franklin Wal lace to practice-In police ed to a-range for the entertainment 
...art Walla, e was tarred froqi prn. .of the Orphan Ilrigade. which meets 
tl. . some tln.e. avo in conn.-. il..n with here in annual reunion on October IS. 
the . ase of two men who were arrest arc rapidly perfecting arrangements 
ed on an 1.. ft S. train between here and securing homes lor the old mil | 
and Carls ard placed In ihe police sta .tier. It is expected lhat former Sen 
tion. and who ass. rt.-d that Mr-' Wat atnr la c . It UlcCreary and f o rme r l l o * . 
lace took $40 of their money as a f e e Simon l lol lvar I tmkner will be tn-at 
for which he was tn secure t''< lr re tendance An ol.l fashioned harbeeue 
lease. .and that he did not rend, r the « i l l be ore. of the features of the re 
tinlob 
White .hurg — A contract haa been 
let for the construction of the further 
ext. nsion ef the Carolina. Cllnchfl.-M 
•t tthio raitr.tad f rom llante. Va . 
nOle* to a ^onne.-ion with the Chc.a 
oJake £ tihu.'s l l ig Sandy road at 
•"I-he Itriaks." on ihe Kentucky hoe 
service agreed upon. 
C A T T L E FEVER IN K E N T U C K Y . 
F r a n k f o r t - The l ive . lock sanitary 
loard ot tbe slat, met In le«.i i«vil le tn 
consider the report n o . lev. r haa « " 
t-aat.d raiins ilo- cattle In W,» .dford d r r p r . p. nctratlng an Immer . c t , 
, . ntv tlr, A. J. Payne has neen ap rteh <-^>t i . r n ju.4 an tnip.ii 
la.it'tcd' by lh. nali.-nal go .^n imen ' eo rn . i t l on The road will he . 
it. I..- tli. s t a t e ' t h e sto. k Insjv-clor. p|. ',^1 a iihtri tweKcMuonths aad « - n-
i -id - » i t (he hna-td 1 • i«v-nal ed t r a l j - ' - i r ' - , .: - . o : rt.^ 
of ngrb itture, ' . . re , t r> atid" immlgra- from -"he the e..--'he-«t with 
i J i ah i T t , sv Hie ' 'i « n e t up the Vi la ' "•• - o , « • T ' . r'. ti . .it 
I'm • .onnectcd with th. stat j.i . . . - . m , Kent „ 1 j !..ird. r 
fa ir »|JT be ....ePW 
er . l officers, .urrendeta-d to the gov 
ernment authorltle. alui st a- the 
same time that proceeding, were 
taken to throw th firm Into bank 
rnptcy. 
The batikraptcy prta eedinya w.-ia 
Instituted by creditors, who iti.,I a j . e 
titl.w In which the a.sets of the Srni 
are given as obt. » UI..sal He, t * or 
Rica, gave ta.n.V tn II.MHa. wlih a sure 
ly cotnpar.v Through his attornev 
Will iam Trav . r s Jfrome. he off. r.d to 
aid ihe g vertjni.-nt In making a full 
lateat ls. t ion of the ehargca agataat 
the firm 
Sultan of Sutu on Way HUT . 
Chicago net t Ha.lli Mohammed 
.Jainatal KIrani II the saltan of Sutu. 
who arr lTel Irani Washington, de ' 
parl.f l fet Safi h-ran, i„ , . , f r o m . 
city he .al ls for home October .1*. 
Rabbe.a Kill Stat.cn Ap.nt 
Cincinnati. O . n , , ] 
kill. 1 P . M . K, tn , .,, ,. , t 
t i c , a c t . ,.- v . i . |{ , t , „ K " . 
johls . l It,.- o f * . ; , of l i .ke ls 
J" " " 1 5 - r a l hundred dol 
1st , Tt-. y '—'ap» .n 
"The Smack" 
of the 
"Snack" 
Post 
Toasties 
and Cream 
A wholesome, rt-adv-
c o o k c d f o o d wh i ch 
youngsters, nnd older 
f o l k s - thoroughly enjoy. 
l.et thfm hare all they 
want. It is rich in nour-
ishment and has a win-
flavoup—' 
"The Memory Lingers" 
. nwTt s t ' l K K I L nv". ITI>. 
h t t a c iwk. Mi.'k — 
t 
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U l l l l l w l n l l t l i r H u 
• M,<u» tk«y toU T T . • ] 
•I.p> ot tottM, J ^ g S f V 
b.tt,i «nJ w«ai j i ^ k 
IU> *Uet u l i H ^ ^ B ^ f m m 
I . . . pMittmy tk* M M a a O W -VEV 
»rua«mlc*l f** y * « to huy W L . 
[la* »»m« «*4 tka ntall yrw« at* *t*oi|»4 
> , l K . i i . r n T * l u * i u * i * a l » r t 
ia MO s u a s T i r b T B i u t u t * 
at *un*Ij yu* writ* I. ' M*ll 0..,. I ' .uu*. 
W. U DOUGLAS. M M . 
H A R R Y G R A N T IN ALCO CAR W I N S 
V A N D C R S I L T CUP. 
H * Aaatimaa lncl .bt.dn,»a of $700,000 
and Pay* Ag.nta V00.000 
Pramlum. 
Orlvar of Columbia Car la T a k a n 
From Undar Machlna In Llfa-
lot* Condition. 
Chirac.,, Oct. 1.—Wilbur Olona Vo-
liva,. i i K N p o r to tbu lain Jubu A l c i 
andnr Ooarlr haa t . k . i , poaaoaalon of 
/.Ion r i t y aa ovoracar under IS* 
term* of an asraouiant with tho f * 
catvar of th* eatatr By the pmrV PRESIDENT TAFT SPEAKS 
He Welcome* the Representatives e# 
Many , Nat ion*—Address by P ro - . 
f e i t o r Hendiri i in. Presiding 
Officer of Convention. 
Washington, Oct,3.—Morn than 100 
of the most distinguished criminolo-
gists of the world, representing al-
most every civilised nation, were gath-
ered in the g n a t hall of the National 
museum yesterday afternoon when 
the International I'rlson congress was 
called to order promptly at two | 
o'clock Prof Charles It. lleuderaon j 
of the I 'nlveralty of Chicago, who wait 
elected president of the congress last 
year to succeed the lata Dr. Samuel 
J. Harrows, waa lu the chair aud In-
troduced to the assemblage President 
Tuf t , who was received with hearty 
applause. 
President Ta f t spoke rather briefly, 
but made clear hla personal Interest i 
In ihe work of the congress and told 1 
the delegates how glad the United i 
States waa of the opportunity to eu- i 
tertaln them. He alluded to the ef- i 
forts Jn thia country to better the : 
conditions of prison li fe and to make 
good citizens of the criminal and de-
linquent, and said he hotted the visit- • 
.ors from foreign lands had seen evi-
dences of the success of these efforts 
during their recent tour of the east 
and middle west as girests of tho gov-
ern ment. 
President Henderson's Address. 
President Henderson, after adding 
his words of welcome to those of Mr. 
Tuft , spoke ln part as fo l lows: 
"Tho Prison congress agrees.on the | 
fol lowing things: \\'e believe that 
children should n. v» r be sent t o pris ' 
on wilh adults; that the ancient penal 
procedure should bo fundamenetally 
, modified InMhelr caae^ .t l iat young 
I delinquents should receive a certain 
amount o f '-education under the pa-1 
a special magistrate. It is a question j 
with us still whether this education j 
should continue until the s lxte f f i lh . l 
eighteenth or even the twenty-first 
>t.ir. 
"Secondly, we are in accord in the . 
belief thai the Insane should be ex 
eluded from prisons and that they j 
should be confined to hospitals. Pub-
lic security aud the interests of the 
insane themselves demand the segre-
gation of the insane under medical j 
-. specialists. 
"Thirdly, we believe, moreover, that i 
there are many young delinquents aad 
even adults who are guilty of having , 
-yielded to bad examples. Such indl- j 
vuluaia, are not intentionally -vicious. 
They should be spared the stigma of 
becoming criminals by being, saved 
the moral Injury of incarceration by ' 
a suspension of sentence with a period 
of freedom under supervision We 
are also in accord in recommending 
a f ter a certain period of incarceration ' 
the "'release of young or adult prison-
ers on provision that their liberty 
shall be conditional and carefully | 
supervised. It is not qpssible to ruaku ! 
useful citizens in absolute slavery. 
W e IK-IIeve, moreover, in the neces-
•Ity of doing away with the short j 
sentence in the case of guilty persons j 
who are dangerous, whether they be 
vagabonds, or Inebriates, hardened j 
• criminals or professional criminals, i 
T h e period of detention aud of s u p e r : 
vision may be extended, either by a 
supplementary sentence or by placing | 
the offender at the disposition of the 
government. 
" W e urge furthermore the uniofr of 
all investigators and reformers. 
"One single, powerful purpose com- j 
mon to 'us all has brought us together | 
iu this hall ot the National museum , 
const-v rated to aclence. W e represent . 
the firm determination of society and | 
ths national governments to lender , 
the way of the transgressors against j 
social order hard and thorny iu order 
that tear may restrain the evil-doer 
and thaCTBi Inflexible force shall con-
strain him to obey the laws. W e 
preat h also the gospel of the reform 
of the delinquent and his education. 
W e seek to elevate' tbe_moral stand-
ard of humanity. W e desire to open 
wide to the delinquent the door of 
hope. There never has been a con-
flict between Justice and pity,* be-
cause only compassion al lows a vi-
cious man to fol low bis course with-
out hindrance. It is not compassion, 
but weakness. Justice Is truly bene-
ficial when it deprives the malefactor 
of the liberty which he has abused, 
when it forces ' him to form the habit 
of work and persuades him that his 
true Interest*ta in becoming a .loyal' 
and useful citizen. 
In the evening there was a joint 
. meeting of the congress with, tha 
-American Prison association, at Whjch 
addresses were dellveted by 7.. U 
Hmckwa>. former superintendent of 
tl ie Klmjtra reformatory; Major R W 
M e d utc.hi y ..t th* federal prison at 
lit a \ enworth. Kan ; Sir Evelyn Rug-
t g les l l r tse. president of the 4 Urlllsh 
prison comratfwloyt; l>r C.ulllaumc of 
Heme, Switzerland, secretary of the 
lifeefnath nal Prison congress, and 
1 ir Itorel. Today the aeettoB meet-
l y * oil the ooiigruae will begin 
P F R f T C T H E A L T H , 
A VIGOHOtlS BOOT, 
ilctf headacht, caaatlpatton I 
FLORIDA V I E W S 
every new subarrlberto th« liaodemnest tllu*-
•rated weekly in tbS Honth Coeerlug every 
phase of Florida life it Is invaluable to tho** 
who ere lnUrfiit*l ln Florida and Iht tropica 
Full of beautiful pictures, stories, blntory and 
current topics peculiar to Laud of Flowers. 
IS weeks II UO. Mend tor sample cop/. 
T l i r FM1RIDA nr.C-OKU 
• IS Really Balldlnf JacksoorUIs, Fla. 
UULL n u . M t u M a t flhoi rues 
G e n u U e — k - i i ^ n a t u r e 
Wilbur Qlenn Voliva. 
slous of the deal Vol iva obtains a 
nan of f loo.ooo f rom a loan company 
of Chicago, in return for which ho 
g ives a trust deed for $900,000, the 
extra $200,000 being a premium for 
financing the deal.. 
Tha $700,000 Is paid te Receiver 
Thomas and the estate, which in-
cludes a lania acreage—more than 
2,000 city lots—and other property, 
pusses into the hands of Voliva. He 
^ u s t pay f ive per cent on the prin-
cipal semiannually, and every two 
years must maVe a payment un the 
principal. 
Outside of these small tracts all of 
the Zlon property hereafter will be 
disposed of on the basis of Uie old 
Dowle lease for 100 years, the pro-
visos of the lease being prohibitions 
against tlfe use or sale of liquor, to-
bacco. pork or oysters. 
HIS RUBBERS HAD VANISHED 
Consequently Man From the Country 
Hsd Litt le Use for City 
Methods. 
C H A I R M A N OF S T A T E C O M M I T T E E 
W I N S FROM R E P R E S E N T A T I V E 
8UL2ER, 434 TO I t . The benches In the waiting rooms 
at the Union depot In Kansas City are 
used for other purposes than to rest 
on by travelers, the K ^ fas City Star 
enlightens ua. A t ev« p j ^ d n l g h t the 
ma'ds clean ot f f the *£san. They do 
not forget to poke under the benchea 
for stray bundles left by trusting 
travelers. 
Sometimes, after Intervals, the trav-
elers return to claim their property. 
Some time ago a red cap at the depot 
saw a man in a linen duster, a felt hat 
and the manner of one who bad spent 
his l i fe ln a secluded part of the 
Ozarks get down on his knees and 
peer carefully under several of the 
benches. 
"Ix>st anyth ing mister?" the red cap 
queried. 
"Wa l l , no. sonny, not 'zactly. I le f t 
a pair of rubbers here last January 
when I was on the way tew Emporey. 
Hain't seen nuthin' of "em, have you?" 
The red cap explained that he 
hadn't, and. moreover, that the room 
had been cleaned out several dozen 
times since last January. 
"We l l , I swan," replied the traveler, 
blinking and stroking his beard. " T h e 
city methods do beat me." 
FARMER'SWIFEMURDERED 
WITHHOLDS HIS CONSENT His First Les ion In Economy. 'When I was a very small boy and 
lime looked pretty big to me, I met 
in 11 Parley who had always been 
r good fr iend—on t b « street one 
tie day." says Frank Harris. 
' "Frank," he said, "'he Fourth of 
ly is coming soon Von'11 want 
me change then. I>et me bo your 
uker until then and you ! ) h'ivs 
me money for firecrackers, torpa 
es, lem<iiiado aud psanuts.' 
I emptied my pockets into his hand 
d every day thereafter until the 
mrth I turned over to him my small 
-Win n il.s dsy of d,i>fi. coma 
o.ujuM had a fund that enable.! n.e 
celebrate In proper style, while 
my of my playipates were flat 
oke it « n my ftrst leaaoa In thrift, 
tl It was a good one. HufTdreds of 
gveland1-"people would -he-glad-today 
[ tes t i fy to the fact that when John 
Farley was a friend-of a man or a 
ly he was a friend Indeed."—Cleve-
nd I*eader. 
Plat form Favors Satewide Direct Pri-
mary System, Employers' Liabil-
ity Bill and Income Tax Sys-
tem—Sulzer Fights to End. 
GREAT INDIAN POW-WOW 
Four Thousand Members of Tribes of 
the Southwest begin Juonventton 
at Toppenish,wwash. 
FIRST GUN OF CAMPAIGN 
Roosevelt Praises NeW York Repub-
lican Platform in Address to 
National League. 
Points to Good Future. 
Seven poor children, four girls and 
ree boys, all about ten years old, 
pnt to a nearby seashore resort, in 
targe of two womerf^for a day's out-
g The, funds for the picnic - w ere 
rovlded by two boys who sell papers 
ul Who live in one of the two houses 
om which the excursion party waa 
•crulted.. One of. the wc.men in 
large of the children said that the 
uys had arranged the outing "of tlxeir 
<Kh accord, and th© remarkable thiflg 
this: They are not good boys by 
ny means ard one of thefti- Is prob-
hly the naughtiest boy in the neigh* 
orhood. But w e j h l n k that when hoys 
i» little things like this they will come 
ut all r ight."—New York Tribune. 
IGNORANT OF A R T . 
Dies Playing With Matches. 
Jacksonville. III.. Oct. 3 — Royal, the 
f. year-old son of Cal Sumpter of Mere-
desia, was burned :o death as a result 
of playing with matches - in a barn. 
The barn was destroyed. 
illiterate Immigrants. 
Kills Island records show that of 
-.727 immigrants who arrivetf here in 
uly 12.8$o. or about 25 per cent , are 
literates, llliterwry- Is no baf to an 
nmigrant so long as ho appears phys-
ally able to care for htmself. Only 
,127 i*ersons who sought to enter the 
ountry were barred a f t h l s in>rt last 
nonth—New York Press. 
CARS RUN OVER BRIDGE 
The Kid—Mister, Johnnie says that 
purple thing in front of the picture's 
a windmill an" 1 say it's a tree; which 
Is right? 
The Impressionist—That's a cow. 
A FOOD DRINK. 
Which Brings Daily Enjoyment. 
New Steel Steamer Aground. 
S< attle. Wash.. Oct. 3.—The new 
steel steamer Kulsahn of the Puget 
Sound Navigation Co. ,went aground 
at Deception Pass. It is feareU she 
will be a total losa. 
iohn S. Huyler Dead. 
Rye, x V . Oct 3 —John s. Huyler, 
the wealthy candy manufacturer, died 
at his home here. His candies had 
made him famous throughout the 
United States aud Europe. 
Passengers and Freight Cross New 
McKinley Structure Over 
Mississippi River. 
"St. Louie. Oct. 3.—With each mon-
ster cosch—passenger and fre ight— 
filled, regular segvl fe was Inaugurated 
on the McKinley bridge Tlhe^of the" 
Illinois Traction company. 
The first car. loaded with men who 
are employed in ttranlte City and the 
Trl-Cltles. departed from the depot at 
Twe l f th and Lucas-"avenue at 4 a.m. 
The "McKin ley Bridge" pay-as-you-
enter cars were put into operation 
later to carry workers from St. "Louis 
to the East side cities. 
A formal celebration Of the opening 
of the bridge will be held Novem-
ber 10. 
Latest Mine Horror. 
The Doctor M ) f course. If the opera-
tors in the anthracite and bltumlnoua 
lelds form a coalit ion— 
Tlm Protease? Thto^'tbere will be 
u«thlrig for the consumers to dt^ but 
o coalesce 
tSlow curtain.) 
A lady doctor writes -&•— 
"Though busy hourly with ray own 
affairs, I will not deny myself the 
pleasure of taking a few minutea to 
tell of my enjoyment daily obtained 
from my morning ctip of Postum. It 
is a food beverage, not a poison like 
coffee. 
" I began to use Postum eight years 
ago, not because I wanted to. but be-
cause coffee, which I dearly loved, 
made my nights long weary periods to 
be dreaded and unfitting me for busi-
ness during the day. 
^ "On the advice of a friend, I first 
tried Postum, making It carefully as 
directed on the package. As I had 
always used 'cream and no sugar,' I 
mixed my Postum so. It looked good, 
was clear and fragrant, and It was a 
pleasure to see the crekm color it aa 
my Kentucky friend always wanted 
her coffee to look—'l ike a new sad 
die.' 
•Then I tasted It crlt lcaIly l r for I had 
tried many "substitutes" for coffee. I 
was pleated, yes, satisfied, with my 
Postum ln taste and ef fecL »nd am 
yet, being a constant user of it all 
these years, i 
T continually assure my friends and 
ccqualntancee that they will l ike it In 
place of coffee, and receive benefit 
from Its use. I have gained weight, 
can sleep sound and am not nervous." 
"There ' s a Reason." 
Read " The Road to Wel lv l l l e " tn 
Ever resd the above letter? A n e * 
one appear* f rom time to ^ime. They 
are genuine, true, and full of hums* 
| Interest. 
RTPT read sV«ce letterT A t » w 
owe spprirs frwwi tlwse te time. The* 
Robbers Remained in Mt. Auburn a 
Week Before Making Raid 
on Bank Safe. 
DAILY MARKETQUOTATIONS 
Springfield. III.. Oct. 3.—The safe 
In the State bank at Mount Auburn. 
111., was blown at two a. m. by t^ree 
men. who made their escape in an 
auto, heading for this city. 
One thousand dollars was obtained 
and the bank building partially 
w recked. 
The men had been ln Mt. Auburn 
for a week or more, representing 
themselves to be soliictors for a Dr. 
Henderson, whoso off ices are said to 
be ta Chicago. fr. 
LIVE STOCK. 
»v t . t. istrt 
NATION At. STIR'K V AUtt&—'Cattle -
NaHvo be»'f st->.-rs. f j . 7 »r *.«©-; enws .uitl 
h.-n.j,- ."•.» : Oil. St... k.-rs and fiwt.T», 
1 v is rs. }.'• I 'm i.Sli; cows 
and h r i f m I •• tlves. In ear l«»ud 
lots J*. <•• - " ll«ms Miv-tl and bui.it-
ers. |:».t»."»4r :• H> h««vy. $s ^"it 
• L .. Mb-I, light. 
Ha^ i .i -
« 11 u \.\« :t.» ' »ii l. i:- -v« k. Si 
cow* ;tn<1 hclfrr*. I. So; stockors urut 
t.-.tiers I , T< v ms >4 I0«^r» M; 
calve? • fT r.-Yt lo H« «> Mixed and 
' ' >» e i • . I h.-a\> 3.r,4# 
9.15; fOUKh heavy Jv JNV.; light IK M 
i - i-t*i-s t v . . ii't.is Slit . p Native. 
I .t'.M Wrsii-rn l .v f t ' .6 v lamtis. 
SlTduT M. Western. $ 4 7 v * -Post 
Toasties GRAIN. « ST L o n s WhcHt No. 2 red \.< red 94ft99%: \«v 4 r-t| v* No £ hard. SSSrl IS; N a S hatd. sr. 
91 U0; No. i hard, " -J t'orr. N-> .'. 
M»- 3 ( I ; No. 3 ydhw, M t f l ! : N-« 
i "yelkvw. M; So 2 whit.-' 11%; No .1 
Willi.' M t«-.t!H -N«». 2. No 3, 
a . No. i N o - W h i t e . s t and t r d . 
• , No whit. , 33m34^*, Nq 4 white. 
31»- 1 4 
t 'Hb'AtlO Wheat. No ? re.l 
Ss 1 -. N«» 3 r-rt No ; ha nt 
1 N.• I hard. No. 1- north, i n, 
f l l U i l 13. No : northern S I . * t 1.11; 
Mi-tin* or»» I 10 t'orn No 2. 
' 1. ' \Y, No 4. 
No. 2 yellow '•* ' , <*f'.4>-.- No 1 yellow. "'4 
v. I V N « . wlute ..l»,fi ,.'. No 3 while. 
Mi i . l t> *iv :• yhlle 
aland ul. I ?S»* N«> 1 white. 
StV: No 4 white 31<f3JS., 
KANSAS t ITV Wheat • No : r*̂ d 
No :: >.-<i N > I r. d. No. 
2 hard. M S ; No ; hard r-o t'om 
• No 1 No r» Mo.. v.*!Tow, 
r i S No 3 \ellow, N.v, • while M»H; 
No wMT" iA t»al- No : -VIXH; 
N.I J 1 I . . No. 3 wtiite No. 3 
white. 3i'ts3S 
A wholesome, ready-
c o o k e d f o o d w h i c h 
youngsters, and older 
folks-thoroughly enjoy . 
L e t t h e m h a v e a l l t h e y 
want. It is rich in nour-
ishment and has a win-
flavour— 
" T h e M e m o r y L i n g e r s " 
*>WT1 M^ KUKAl CO', LTD., 
IWttla (>aek. MtoS. , 
> . 
* 
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Important Real Estate NotiGe-
Keep This Paper for Reference. , 
= > i » 
Our list of property is too large to appear regularly in the columns of this 
paper. W e have between $3OO,0oo and S400,ooo worth of property for 
sale. We have sold in the past few months $40,ooo and $5(),ooo worth of 
farm lands and city property 
W e have quoted from time to time a partial list, sufficiently large to convince the purchasers that we .can supply almost any 
reasonable demand. Our aim has been, is, and will be to please our customers whether they be buyers or sellers. 
Having a stenographer regularly employed at the office, and having our own rigs for the accomodation of our customers we 
feel that we are better equipped than ever before to serve the public along our line of work. 
ltead carefully tlie following list, mark any numbers you think you would be interested in, telephone, write or call at our office 
for fui ther particulars. — — * , f 
And Remember you Have Free Access to our Property Records. 
m ar S t c l l 1 
> l o in 1><Mi-e, 
A . . . . 
N . i ^ i . i . S2ac res , west pari of 20—50 acres. 30 acre* open land | 3 ! i — » o p-re f a r m , U5 acres open, No. 57. Sold 
coanr. '^v 'ui j acres open land, .'! .1 r oom house, 3 stal l s table , on j 3 room li use. .1 bsrn , 5 stall -tn- . ' , . 
r o o m house , 2 good bains, . - ta l l publ ic road, $100. Iile, s e l l , ;! ponds, 1 acre orchard s , s—"•> acre lar in , 
•tal l ies, S a c r e o i c h a j d , gooa m e i - . e r e f a r m , Ho a c e s U . 5 0 0 , . i ^ ^ f i , ™ ' 1 . i ^ e i - V e ^ i d 
d o w , poul t ry f enced g . r d e n , 1 1 open, ll room house. 4 ala,l stable N 4 Q g u g ^ d w e ' p nil w a t e r , 2 acre orchard, n ine 
m i l e to school, ou publ ic r o i d . e is iern w a ' e r , pond, 21 acres or- O O i a . g o » u w e l , ! t icie orc l iar i l , con. j 
I ' r . c s $1 ,600. Chard, - --. N o . 4 1 , S o l d - - , 0 fl< , 1 ° " 1 a " d l " l , r t " " 
2—86 acta f a r m , .'1 mi les south- 22—01 acre f a r m , tSa acres open , JOO acre* in H e n r y countv , 
c i s tern pftnd, orchard. 
-ve-t o f Mur rav , III acres open land, 3 rooui house, I acre ot chard 
. a n d , good t imber , splendid bot- I stal l s iable , c i s te rn , $1,000. 
ton! l a rm . un publ ic r. ad, 6-rooin 28—70acres , tSn.cres open land 
house new f r a m e , large f r a m e a r o o l l J house, 4 smll stable , cis-
h i in. >4,01111— — — l e n i . we l l , pi 'ud, 2 acre ur i l ia td , 
N o . 3 , S o l d . $2,250. 
T enn . , a l l in t i m b e r bot tom land, 
near s p r i c g v i l l e . Kor price and 
f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n w r i t e us. 
N o . 4 3 , " S o l d . 
4 - l t l 5 . e e f a r m , lOOacr. . o p e n , J i - , ^ * " 6 f 
land', 7-room house, cost » l , s 0 0 . b r n ' c r e e k * a t e r -
A ' s n smaller f a rm house, p l e n t y 
•700. 
barn room, atsble motp, pood w ell , •"'<> acre f a r m , 41 acres oprn s i te 
"Tn" yiir37 p lenty g 1 . o d ' t i m b W < 1 5 T T , l ; ™ < i ~ r o . ' n ) house, 1 ba rn , w e l l , 
11—One n i c e res i l ience lot 105 
*210 f e e t on South Curd street. 
• dd In use, good l i ' t l e orchsrd, 2 
good we l l s , b e a u t i f u l bui lding 
tf^B I-"-':.. 
.">9—.">2 i ere f a rm , 30 open I m d , 
nil good land, 30 acres butt mi, 
new 5 room house, 2 stal l s tab le , 
we l l wa te r , c r t e k w a ' e r . I m i l e 
to neliool) l i milen f r m T s n n 
see r i v e r , on Pi t ie M u l l road. 
11,000. 
IU) —One I room f r a m e house on 
on 100x180 foo l lo t . No r th Curd 
s t ree t , near U . It. t i i l b e r t ' s home; 
la rge s-noke house , c <al and wood 
slieil, c istern and we l l wa t e r . A 
7 i i—l ine Il ls icrt; f f in , 1 ini 'es staid, s, 
f r o m M u t i a y on t r a v e l road, s . $1 t!00. 
c r ° » open land, 5 room house, I 7 S - I 1 0 » c r e f a r m , l M ) « c r e s o p e n 
land, in i'crcs b o t t o m , s room 
f r ame house, 2 mi l l a f r . lii Mur-
r t y . oil g rave l m a d , ' plenty of 
7 1 — O n e :< room boose on 2 acre l imber , 11 sla 1 s table . 2er « teres , -
h»l, n ice lv a r ranged . l o v e iuen t l " n d , i ere orchard. $4,p>0. 
ly 1. ra ted in f o l d w a e r , in u few 7 i , , c r e f a r m ;; r e i i d e n c e e . 
hundred » r .U o f t wo churches, v ) f „ ,t „ o r e house, epend id ' 
g inded school b m d ing in s ight , slock barn, :t c i s te rns ; conven-
One o f 1 he__hcst schools in tbe u-nt sight o f g , . n f q 
county . 
• s,M> 
A n ice l i t t l e home fo r . 
vine barn. 
•Si acres open land. 
ll—13.) scroti, M) seres open , 2 ' 
l o g barns, 7-rontn house, * stal l 
b o t t o m , iu . r a g e d .chord d i . t . i e t , , ^ orcna:U, 2 miles f r om town , j ; t ^ n . " h h a r . V ; ' ; a ! ^ i V a b f e i io". .^ f o r $1,200; 
on public road. $4,i00, f i . u w . h ie . w e l l , 2 sp r ings , pond , orchard j 
5—70 act es, 2 room house, box : 20—50 acre f a rm , 42 acres open f 1,100. 
I stall stable, c istern, s " ! l 1 1 1 h o " s e . * ' a r n . 1 s t a l 1 s , » - i \ j r i A f K R n l H 
Me, 1 acre orchard , near Tobacco , Aw u . * ± u , o v i u . 
1,300. !. 4 7 — O n e «J,< *)0 r o l l e r mi l l , o n * 
2 7 — s o acre f a r m , 55 acres rtpen o f the best mi.ll .- lands iu 
Htable. w e l l , c istern, I acre orch- : I r " 1,1 l o< i s p . - b - r i s. 4 stables, 
ar 1 i l I c i s t e rn , pond, 2 aero orchard. 
' ' , _ _ $1,000 
i — S o acre fartt ' , l i iva«res " i en, 
2 jr.aiin bouse , 2 l..g barns, I s ! * l l 2 S - S l ' aero fa rm, 30 acres open 
tab le , c istern and 1!, i . ;c*iard, r ' " 1,1 l«>u-e, 2 acre orcl iar i l , : » i 
v ) _' fi. : acrc - i M t . ' i n . g^iml l i n i i o r , >'ii 
-chool at Co ld water , splendid 
bus n stand, do ing f r o m $12.-
7 2 - ( l l i e 1 r .om house on . acre 000 t . #2,' Oil business li.venr, als • 
lot in S e l la , ll rare- west o f Mur- stock o f i;nods,' . enera l nierchsn. 
r a y o n Muylield road, conven ient d ' » ' for'.»••• nn the do l lar . ! l i i » 
to churches and rchoo1 . 1 stall is u ip lent l id ' ppo r tun i t v for 
st hie, 2 good c is terns , a sp eudi.l . " t n e man int. rested In this line 
home. #7511. A l s o one 20x70 os thousii I A b o v e r ea l estate 
f oo l store house ; nlso one His 12 can be lia l i f U iught soon at f i . . 
IU—ii;l acre fu r i r , 17 acres open | h lacksmi ih shop all on the » me J) "0. 
land, ;t room house, 1 barn, 1 lot. £750. A l so nice clean stock -XT- o f ) Q n l r l 
stal l s table , goo 1 spr ing, on l ' i n e ' o f grtod may be had at cost less * ' O U 1 U . 
B lu f f r.md, ' a c r e s in B lood r i v | f r . i c h t charges . I b i s is one o f 
the I est stands 
' — 1 « 7 
d sol 
. » 
To acres in bot -
' i""i*t t ; t i s i i >, 
i - l e ins , ^ acre 
publ ic r..a 1. t-1, 
-'•'— 111 acre f a r m . 
.eel HHll - l ands in w „ , ( e r bo t l om. t e best stands f o r n count , y 
Ke . i t . i ekv , & te - r i t . rv w i th 1 Kroom home .... ! « , " r o » • t b J ">'?> * » « " w n e r . . l 
i i o o t b e r m i I III i t X j storv l Z i « e S^ 'P 1 " s » : »• Ku i tawa, K v . on | i . ? t in * store lias e n j o v e d a s leady 
s f oo t l a s en i en t t w K . l e n a ai A coiivemently b . ca i eo -H ic reus ing proB lab i e l u . s i i e s s > loot I asenicnr, i w t v . . n f at.a ) l u u , . „| „1C1|,.,,, ,.,.„SiTUci!..ii un.l 
one t w e l v e , l a rge pot jd, it; ' (endld con..-nieitees. « » ' . r » . . rks , bntli.. •.• 
.vei l , 25 hi r s e p o w e r CNG.neS.^0 SIHI.I. - -iib nili I v >N IJ of l ini i 
h'.ree p o w e r bo i l e r , made RV, ; ' [ ' ' 
.. I 
lilt I'ull.V 
. l v iliil. 
I und d. 
d :i hli. 
s ince iie t ok el aILLI' s,..n.. years 
ago. Jn fa t l l i i - lias a lways been 
a suecctsfni [ o nt, and is delm^ n 
s[i end id I'lisitics t u d ' v ; I b i -
l-ind. 2 room lion 
stall s lab es, 2 v.e 1. 
j o d, 2 acre orchard, 
oil—thi acre f a rm , m" 
acre- open 
Imrns, ! 
' l i s t e n s , 
f 1.250. 
foot 
t v , in 
ii s t i i l . s t i .b l i 
(ir. l i s id , lie:*r scln-o. and eht.rch, 
52 ,500. 
'.I—Stl ner • f a i ! t, near B r o w n ' s 
-<Trtt.*e, t-.'i r. e " opeii bind, l i e f d ro ni house, 
-',51)11 In use, m.od f r a m e b a r n , ' s tab le , c isteri 
spie i did st. ck barn, l l c i - t e rns , - M,IH 0 . 
acr i ' o rchard, c o n v e n i e n t » p s c h o o l a l — T w ' o I t * &ta2«.<0 feet in 
and churc!.. ¥-..0«iO Mur ray , N rtli t 'urd s t ree t , ?700. 
acres i pon 
2 , b a r n - , 2 . t fl 
1 a- re o ic l i i . rd. 
24x112 e n g i n e room 
n.i 1 linns.', ."ll harreL'c 
good repa r- . Uesinei i ' - proper-
i t . an I".- bought Ii d e s i t ^ i , i-i 
I0i) ya rd o f ir:ad.jfl scho, I bui ld-
i ii ir. litis been hold at > ! can 
he l inugbt t'tdi.v fur 
W r i t e or t e l e o l i o n e us, and c .ll 
to see ns if in t e res ted W o u ' d 
take f a r m land in part pay if 
p r ope r l y It catei.l. 
I s—50 a c i e f a r m in S tewar t 
* ' 
r.' 1 rm 
liiittu It Here ntrl i. 
•X 
•i ici rm 
eleliil iii'1s'.Ik>iIi«.-1. . iu.' tn 
..lia.wl « urtl. lie |.t ̂ .-j I 
l|i!..r e r t y not l . eh ig o l l e i e d f .r 
a " b ' c a ise nl" d i -sat is laet i <n on 
t h " ens "Tiior. n. i l h e r ii i i ie t o 
a inek uf busi i i ' ss , I ill rutlies to 
tne laet th t the j.r. p n m i s .un- ' 
t. mp la ' es engaging- a d i f f e rent 
entorT.r i ce. . 1'urlu s iu te res cd 
in l l i i - i . roperty sliou d get bus* 
now, e.s tha pr. pusi son stands 
pen f..r a l imi ted t j m e on l y . 
K. r ' f v r t l i e r par t i cu lars u n t o , 
. teiet hiine. nr e d l I.i >. e uv r I I . 
K. IV i i . iams al S t e l l a . 
N o . S I — t i n e f i v e l o o m f rame 
ho s • ,me , acre lot in t V d f e a t e r ' 
! sla i s tsb.e , 2 c isterns, convcu-
to church and g raded solum. 
Ib i s p r ope r ! , is o t h e r w i ( b well 
improved . $5.".o. 
N i V — l i n e t ' l ae -o farm 
lii al" t e-ttiv, 7 room f r a m e h use 
s ui" • now worth !j;i.-.ii ., ^ l, rn< 
b s t i l l s ia 'de , we l l w a « e r . p o n d s 
argo v..un.- o r e h a r l , a ; p l e lu l i 1 
h'ci ie b r $ l.'iiKi. 
\ , s. ;—11,ip 12,; acre f . r i t i s5 
i c r es ••!'"ii I A i t , 4 r,.,„.,, f r t i i 
?L5 HI ii . stal I 
c i s l e rns , o ^H,mis, c o i i v en i en t lo 
scho. I! an church near Cenny. 
tolUO, " -- — — — * — _ 
* • a 
] xi'PO, 4 room In use : $:'t»0. 
:t:'.—I'd) acres in T r i g g county , 
>K y . , 7o tcres^aCen, 7 room house, 4 stall s tab le , o l ams , we l l , eis-.., tern,- pond , 1 acre orchard, gi od : n . t l k i i i i . ^ 1 . , . r - - -
furm i mii' » rxirtti -«imt of Murfuy. 
m res open luiit 4 n»'»ia bn iv . 
j »IH1S JU«bli'. ' istera»Wiilt'T -04I,L IMUKJ. .'•»,. 
irefcant. I-.' miU- to yiu ut. 1 laijl: h. a 
•••-'—' ' l i e lot 53x : s . i l e e l , coal c o u l l i v " T e n n " , :"to acreso , , en iaiiVl! «" ' " 
feed, s tab les : »100. A l s o lot so : i r o o I 1 ) i u , u s e i b a r n a . , „ „ U , t a i 
b le , pouil , o r chard . $600. 
N o . 4 9 . S o l d , Iiu-e little horn.-...1 » hi. ne i lace, coovc i i i en t to i liurch N • V . — O n e 
6 < — O n e l w i a c i e f a n n , . .m i l e s and scho..l ; stab 'es ai i 'dother out-1 f » ' k C lark a 
'rtTtriber. $2,5t»0. 
No. 10. Sold, 
No. 11. Sold. 
No. 12. Sold. 
No. 13. Sold. 
No. 14. Sold. 
15—One rce i . ' enc 
street !'2x::2t> f e e t , H 0 0 
lii—5H - c res . 40 
l K « S r . *:t23. ĵ hmli; , . , . A | c t » n r c h , ' "» m i ' e t o iK-h..'.], r d g e | 7 ° v e n ' ' " ' t o school a i i d c h u r c h : 
1 7 - 5 0 a-rc f a r m , w. 11 improv - berts" g r o c e r v . 1 barn. 1 stall sta- ' ' . ' j - 1 0 0 * - " 1 0 f , o o t ' " t » ' " ' f a rm . I I , l o o if bought- a' once \A " H i t " " 1 * f » r " ' f " r 
e d : V » acres o f i en , 4 room h o m e , ble, 2 c is terns. $2 350. l es idenee g.M>d w e l l , good cis 7 : — O n e u . e r e lot w i th . !t 
, ,, . , , , i i „ t e rn , stab i K; o i ie hi use and lot ( , s—One i . i acre t a r n , I ' acres '• " M ' , , r ' '» ' WIIJI a ., 
t, stall stanie , e i n e r n , orcnarit , on :U i—Two i ice tes ide i ce lu's on -for $. (**, o t h e r house and l o t f o r open land, :i room house, near r i « im house, I stall stable., we l l 
O n e t e r y street , on.• $2Hn, one >75u o r both f o r $1,250. 1 ' o i t e r fown, 3 stall stable , wel l » ' V ' Pj'C'l,."<iee l i t t l e o eha id .near 
i s — -11 ac ie f a r m , ' acre- " [ el , ^ I75, easi te i j t is . A I si, two resi-
~7)"sTaTl"sTati e, 2 p o n ' s 2 acre or- [ i le i i^e lots mi \\ ater s t ree t , . tie 
5 o — O n e n ice 5 room br ick east < f M u r t a y , near l ' o t e r t o w n , i bu i ld ings , 
house on W a t e r s t r ee t , c lose in, 100 . c i e s open land, 3 room re-t- $1. (00. 
on 5 0 x l 8 o f o o t . l o t , line we l l , 2 dence and tenant b.ni-e, •• bans ' . 
I—47 acr ia . 10 acres open , 11 stall s tab le , o n l y one block to s t a l l s tab le , |r. acre in t imber , < I — O n e 13 acre f i rm iu west 
acres: open , r „ o m h ( , u s e t j u 8 t o u l g i d e c o r , o r - ! church. $1 ,200. " |cistern, pond , o i chard . 4 m i l e s i , . j p a r r n f coUntv , :i0 acrcs open . 
No . .s l ^ - r f o ' a c r { , far : r , 
I'ennv^ y f glii.nrlinod, 43 ac.es 
.•den l a n d , 3 r .. m h o u s e , t w o 
T 3 — O n e n i » e I r o o m house, on l.arns, ne-ir -chool , « nice lilt v 
I2 i i\ l s i f i j o t lot 011 N o r t e C'enie- li.uuc. $2250. 
t e r y sUee l near A l m a n l lea e 's 
 S - ' . ll acre far;i ' , 
r i v e r lioltora, 
) f 
This is a bargain 
chard , 20 a i r es good t imber , I I , . $i'.">0 one $175, easv te rms. 
700. 
w a t e r , s m a l l o r c h a r d , | m i l e t « j s c h o o l » n . l c h u r c h . 
J—-'I acre i a r m ir. . . r.-s upeh ' , hurc l i , " I nil 0 to seined, part l ' i " i " i . i Hi's near 
IS )—l 'O e r e far 1, so Kc:e-
.. i l ion land, 2 mi l es * e s : * 1 Mur-
ray , 5 ro(iuj house, a r m , s . al l 
stable , we 1 wate r , I p. n 1-, ' o n e 
acre on b i r d , new hous • in cour-e 
•if c6n»troc|ion, 20 acres good 
t imbe r , on one publ ic road in 
siaht o f t w o o thet -. $4,C00. 
land, 3 ro 111 house, one m i l e 
we-t o f M111 ray on May l i e l i l road. 
2 s t . l l s tab l e , n i ce orchard, good 
w e l l , o n e t obacco barn. * l ,30O. 
No. 3G. Sold. 
37—5 room house 011 stbtl.*5f"Tf 
lot i n N o r t h Main ' s t reet , good . . c q c , 1 l 
we l l , s .me f r u i t t r ees . :; b locks i N O . O O , feOiCl 
frTmi Court Squsre . if son. ^O. 54, Sold 
;ts—711x210 f e e t r e s i d e r c e lot 
oti P r i c e street near school bui ld-
ing . Sl'iOO. 
suited 10 gu 
improved . 
f Mm 
'4 and 
u it li ii a s Nn 
No. 55, Sold... 
No. 66. Sold. 
bo t t om land. $l, ln< 
i i : ' — I ) n e " i 4 ' • a c r e f a r m 3 1 m i e s 
f r o m M u r i h y o n g r i v e l r u a d , 4 111 
a c i e s o p e n l a n d , g o o d f o u r r - ' c i u . 
l e s i d e n c e , . " b a r n s , I l l s a l ; t a b l e , 
e i - t c r n . 2 p o n d s , 1 a c r e s o r c h a r d ; 
c o n v e n i e n t t o c h u r c h a n I s li o l , 
• n e 1 f I h o n i c e s t f a r m s in 1' t ^ p S • »• •• • i r m , i m r b - f r m 
w a y c o u n t y , i i r h i g h a t e n l ffi M i r r a v . 1 11 g r a v e l m a d , .'•"• a c . t e » 
f i v a t i o n . $ l ! , » » o . r o p e u l a i n l , 3 r o o m h o u s e , 2 b a r n s . 
7 ! - 7 2 a c r e - n e a r I ' r o v i . i . n e . , 
*Jtl c i e s • p e n ! a u l . 5 m o m h i m s e . 
I b a r n , ». - t a l . s l a b e . e s ' e r i i , 2 
a c r e o r c h a r d : s p l e n d i d U i t t 
f a t n i . $2, IKl i t . * 
;,! g r a d e . I ee l I d i s t r i c t , n e w t h r e e 
r o o m h . . u - e , 4 - ' a l l M a l d e s , g o i n l 
w e l l , 1 r c h a n l . $ 0 . 0 . 
N o s i ! — t i n e 2S0 acre farm, 
l . i n g in s gbt :,f A lino, l y i r g esi 
both - d< s . f the ra i l road, his 
one of the best farms in Calli w iy 
comity about 200 acres o f v/iw.l 
Imtti m lai il open . 'mure t|iau iW 
a< rcs nf giMi j i imb i r. three - " i -
lU nients O which have mcs 
les idence- , splei idid w e l l water, 
-pr ing nan 1, nrcka id - and ' g ir-
dci.s, 1 l . l iaito basns, 2 >et» of 
-I... v-iiarns, lonve i i i eut tn.clpiicn 
m l - e l on l , thl- farm may l e d ' . 
t ided if III. e - s a n to- m a t e l « " 
1 t i m e Imiiies, i b e resideflCc-
11 co -itu-.t d-nu the Lplaii i l i i i r t -
u e I. r n i i i . . pen f o r cult ivat ion, 
th a 11..U1 rtv c m I o bought for 
I'h i-
We I 
I is 
111 
$IO,iiOiV I j in- sa fe nuil easv. 
I . 
r 
k ' 
W e certainly appreciate the patronage amUcncmimgement given us in the past, and solicit /jour business in the futi re. 
Wishing for all v huppy Fair week and hoping to have u personal chat with everyone who desires to sell or buy property, Me are, 
Y o u r s f o r s u c c e s s . 
\ 
: 
• 
i 
t 
The West Kentucky Real Estate Exchange; W. H. Finney, Manager. 
< k t l ! n M aaa A « U rv I , it M A es.< 1, n m lu D ia IS le V4 . . -- -- _ 1/ _. I V — fl— n — -. ^ - . O f f i c e —Farmers and .Merchants B a t i k , Murray"', Ky. Lock Box 382. 
\ 
-Both Telephones 30. 
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i WHERE TO WORSHIP, j 
>. » 
mis of this 
iroperty for 
30 worth of 
Mrs. Zeph T . Conner spent I Be r r y Forrest , o f Russe l lv i l l e . 
Sunday w i th her husband in Mem j c ame in the f irst o f the week to 
phi* . ; v is i t re la t i ves and at tend the f a i r 
Dr . H o m e r M c R e e haa moved f o r » e v e r » 1 
N . W . U t l e y , o f Eddyv i l l e , 
prospec t i ve candidate f o r the 
s tate senate , w a s • v is i tor tn i * Mi l l ing Co. w i l l , „ 
mopt ; w h e a t b e f o r e M u r r a y th is w e e k . 
in to the Pul len res idence on P r i c e 
s treet . 
T h e Murra; 
not buy a n y 
Oct . 15. R e e d ' s Fer t i l i z e rs a re h i ghe r 
M i s s ' M a r y Conner .ia a t home p l , n t f ood than any o ther a t the 
f r o m Nashv i l l e to v is i t h ome fo lks ! P r , c e - ^ I n j f o n d let us sell 
and at tend the f a i r . ! ~ W - W . BAHCR. 2 t \ 
F O B R E W T . - T h r e e or five Subscr ibe f o r the N e w s - D e m o -
rooms in m ^ br ick house n e a r ' " * 1 - late music in each number : ' V I • 1. I 11 < S A . 
supply almost any 
>rs. 
our customers we 
or call at our olljoe 
the s q u a r e . - j l M . H . G . K E Y S . 
M a j . Ha l e and f a m i l y , o f May-
field. w e r e the guest o f Mra. N . 
T . Ha l e the past w e e k . 
aix pieces a w e e k . A l l f o r 10c. -
H A L J E N N I N G S , A g e n t -
Cure b i b y ' t croup, W i l l i e ' s ' f r  
da i l y ru 'a and bruises, mama ' -
sore throat , r t a u d m a ' s l:m> ness 
• W h y not buy Reeds W h e a t _ D , . T h o m a s ' E l e c t ric l • a I — t h e 
Fe r t i l i z e r and g e t the best. . . . . . . 
W o r k s good and p e r f e c t l y d r y . - 1 ' e u » ' 1 ' w w a d j . 
W . W . BAKER. 2T\ , TO EXCHANGE K i g h t room 
Mrs . N a n n i e Ferguson has re- res idence and l o t t h Ha rd in f o r 
turned home f r o m an ex t ended M u r r a y prop&Hfc. or C a l l o w a y : 
v is i t to re la t i ves in T e x a s . 
Judge Bush Too III to En-
ter Into the Case for 
the Defense. 
Hopk insv i l l e , K y . , Oct . 5 - I n 
the n i gh t r ider cases here th is 
morn ing the prosecution an-
nonnced ready to g o into tr ial o f 
ind i c tment 88, wh ich charsea t h e 
six de f endan ta w i t h actual par-
t ic ipat ion in the raid on Hop -
k insv i l l e and destruct ion o f t h e 
warehouse o f John C. L a t h a m . 
T h e d e f e n s e then consulted, 
and upon r e tu rn ing to the court -
room, Judge C. H . Brush, o n e o f 
the ch ie f a t t o rneys f o r that side, 
stated that he w a s in such 
physical condi t ion that he did 
not f e e l capadle o f unde rgo ing 
the strain o f tr ial at-this t ime. 
Change in Voting Place. 
BAIT 1ST NEWS. 
Blood R i v e r Assoc ia t ion mee t s 
with Sa l em church, e i gh t milea 
west o f Mur ray , Oct . 10-21. 
C. H . W i l s on and H. B. T a y l o r 
will hold a t ent m e e t i n g in the 
g r o v e in f r o n t o f L . D . Scot t ' s , 
two mi les north o f M u r r a y , be-
g inn ing F r i d a y n i gh t Oct . 21. 
Dr . J . H . Ande rson w i l l preach 
at M u r r a y next Sunday morn ing 
and e v en ing . 
T h e paator wi l l preach at the 
Baptist church the 3rd L o r t s 
Day on " A h a b ' s L y i n g P r o p h e U " 
ELECTION OFFI-
CERS APPOINTED. 
METHODIST CHUHCH. 
A t the m o r n i n g hour the pas-
tor wi l l present the theme , " M a n 
the T e m p l e o f G o d , — 1 Cor . 3-19. 
A t the e v e n i n g hour the serv i ces 
wil l b e evange l i s t i c . T h e m e , 
another supreme quest ion, " H o w 
Shall w e Escape i f w e N e g l e c t 
so ( i r e a t - S a l v a t i o n ? " — H e b . 2 3 . 
R e m e m b e r the p r o y e r m e e t i n g 
serv ice T h u r s d a y n igh t at seven 
County Board Selects Men 
to'Hold Regular Novem-
ber Election. 
l ah 'm, c is tern pftnd, o rchard . . 
I lilsi. 
T s—I l i i i i cre f a r m , lto acres open 
uid, n t'crcs b o t t o m , s room 
ratne house, 2 m i l i s f r . m Mur-
iy . on g rave l road, ' plei ty of 
r n W , 11 sta ' l s t aMe . 2 c r » t e r w , -
md, i cru orchard . $4,l '>0. 
70—in acre f a r m , residences, 
I stl f o it s tore house, sp'endid 
lock barn, :i c i s t e rns : conven-
;at l o ' In 
* i > 
- sight n f g i am-
nion! at Co ld water , splendid 
us'n « « stand, do ing f r o m $12.-
00 t i £2,i Oil business a vear , als -
lock of g oods , ' - ene ra l merchnn-
i s - f o r ' .H - ' on the do l lar . 'I'hil 
t a tp le inl i - ! ' ppo r tun i t v for 
me man in te res ted in this line 
s thougi i A b o v e r ea l estate 
an be had i f bought soon at f.">.-
loo. 
A daugh te r w a s born the past 
w e e k to .las. Wi l son and w i f e , 
o f the M a r t i n ' s Chape l sect ion. 
Mrs. B. F . Schroader and son. 
Haro ld , a t t ended the b i g tri-statc, 
f a i r at M e m p h i s the past ww4i . 
G o d w i n H u m p h r e y s re turned 
last w e e k f r o m a t r ip t o O k l a -
homa in t ime to t ake in the b ig 
fa ir-Hood th is w e e k . 
Mrs. B. B. L inn and Mrs. 
H a r r y L inn , o f Paducah, have 
been the gues ts o f W . O . W e a r 
and f a m i l y this week . 
M r . E d G r i e f and w i f e , o f P o r t o 
Rico, a re the ' gues ts o f Mrs. W . 
P . Gat l in and Miss Eunice Oury 
o f this p lace this w e e k . 
L e e Scholes and -John Car te r , 
g u a r d s at the E d d y v i l l e peni ten-
t iary . c ame f i t the first o f the • o n e m a r e m u | e this 
w e e k to a t t end the fa ir- t lood. S e e W . H . F inney , 
f a r m l a n d . A * M house on A i _ . , . , o ' c lock. VVe t ake a de l i gh t ' in 
l a r g e lot - H V KENNEDY By o rde r o f the county court we l coming all s t range rs and visi-
; the v o t i n g place or South S w a n n tor? wh<^ wo rsh ip w i t h us. A 
R e v . J. W . Holsapplc , o f Tex-1 prec inct has been changed f r o m we lcome awa i t s you, reader , 
as. c ame in the past w e e k to be j H a r r i s G r o v e to Tay l o r s S tore . T h e special music at the Metho-
w i th f r i ends and iGlfctive* tlur-1 T h i s w a s done tQ glvi? the v o t i n g | dist church nex t Sunday morn-
ing wi l l be as f o l l o w s : 
Vo lun ta ry Se l ec ted Mrs . Ful -
ton. . 
i O f f e r t o r y — S e l e c t e d — M r . Wa l -
ter VV. F lo ra . 
Pos t lude Se l ec ted -Miss O w e n 
A t the e v e n i n g se rv i c e 7 o 'c lock 
Mr. F lo ra w i l l have cha r g e o f 
the se rv i c e o f song and wi l l also 
o f f e r t h e o f f e r t o r y . M r . F lora 
will be g l a d to have all w h o w e r e 
1 in the r ecen t r e v i va l choir to be 
•fth t h * r e v i v a l s ong 
ing the fa i r - H e Ai led t h e pulpi t 1 p lace a -more centra l locat ion. 
at the Chr is t ian church S u n d a y . „ „ * - - - . 
F ARM FOR SALE. - A good c reek 
Mrs . I r v a n K i rk and baby , o f bot tom l a rm 7 mi les f r o m Mur-
Par i s , c ame in Tuesday to spend ray , one mi le f r o m E l m G r o v e 
spend severa l days v i s i t ing her church and school , one mi le f r o m 
parents. K.JS. Diuguid and w i f e . | r oad . ^ acres in f a r m . 30 
. . ' , . . 7 . i n bot tom, 30 in- t imber , ba lance 
and to a t tend the fa i r . K ( X ) d , a n ( j W i u s e „ cheap f o r 
I t c h : I t c h : / t ch :—Se t a t ch : cash or on part t j m e to r i g h t k ind 
Sera ci , : S j c ra iQ^ T h e m o t e v. u "A™"' U ' O U » R ' C T 
. i . i - — . i . . f a r m c o m e and see i t . — J . K . 
scratch the itmce the i tch . ' "V ]{{M;I-'KS 
Doan ' s < > n t m e n t It c u r e s p i l e s 
d ru f g is t sell it. 
F O R S A L E 
1 y e a r olds, o n e nice sorre l horse 
co l t sp l « f td id saddle s tock. 1 y r 
o ld. OneTtfirre mule 1 y e a r o ld 
y ea r s co l t . 
F a r m e r s & 
L O S T * * Fo l d ing pocket book, 
conta in ing T-13 in pap£f m o n e y , ^o" hand 
Elect ion o f f icers w e r e recent ly 
appointed by the Board o f E lec-
t ion Commiss ioners , composed o f 
C. L . Jordan, J. A . E d w a r d s and 
R u f e L a n g s ton, as, fo l l ows . A t 
thia e lect ion wi l l be submi t t ed ! 
the court house bond issue f o r 
rat i f icat ion o r r e j ec t i on by the 
t a xpaye r s o f the county . 
F A I R — I r a Barber . John Ed-
wards , j u d g e s ; Chess Sc ruggs , 
c l e rk ; W . L Johnson, sher i f f . 
SOUTH C O N C O R D - W . R . S im-
mon, Joe M o n t g o m e r y , judges : 
C. L . Stubble f ie ld , c l e rk ; Sandy I 
A l lb r i t t en . sher i f f . 
NORTH CONCORD Bob Pa rke r . 
J im Pa rham, j u d g e s : J. R . Wa l -
ker , c l e rk ; J. M . Thurman , sher-
i f f . 
NORTH SWANN— F r a n k B e t -
man, W a y n e Howard , j u d g e s : 
Rober t Broach, c l e rk : T a l m a g e 
C r a w f o r d , sher i f f . 
SOUTH S W A N N - W i l b e r L e w i s . 
J. H . Orr , j u d g e s : E rnes t E r w i n , 
c l e rk : Bethel Paschalt , sher i f f . 
EAST M U R R A Y — W . T . Downs , | 
Dan C lay ton , j u d g e s ; T o m Mor-
ris, c l e rk : W i l l Starks, sher i f f . 
WEST M U R R A Y - C h a r l e y W h i t -
nell, J im B r e w e r judges ; C. H . 
Redden , c l e rk : D. D. N i x , sher i f f 
H A Z E L - E . R . S immons, T . W . 
Pa t t e rson , j u d g e s ; W a l t e r K e l l e y 
c l e rk ; J. C. Langs ton , sher i f f . 
SOUTH L I B E R T Y — J o h n W i l l -
This 
b the trade-
mark which 
is found on 
every bottle 
of the genuine 
Scott 's Emulsion 
the standard Cod Liver 
Oil preparation of the 
world. Nothing equals 
it to build up the weak 
and wasted bodies of 
young and old. 
SUA SALE >v AIX Ducocirrt 
Ke»4 ICC.,mm ol |M|»r Md l l U . ^ l t f 
our far.ulifi.' . . . Inn* Bank «n4<.hil4'> 
Slet.h ll.yi tJ.h bank .uauiM a 
l.uud t.Vk Jenny. 
SCOTT a BOWNC. 40» SC. N. V. 
, f ou r $10 bills and three $1 bills, books. 
T w o nice bay fillies L « s t b e t w e e n the produce house L e t s m a k e this not on ly a g r ea t 
and E b Out lands Saturday n i gh t 
« f last week . "K inder please re-
turn to . - th is o f f i c e V r to J. W . 
Hudson and r e c e i v e r ewa rd . 
i l 
udge 
echo s e r v i c e but also a se rv i ce cff 
g rea t p o w e r . 
Merchants Bank. 
"fo. 80. Sold. 
N o . SI — O n e l i ve l o o m frame 
o- - • one i acre lot i nCu ldVa t e r " 
s!a i s t tb i e , 2 cistern.-, convcu-
> church aud g raded schoo . 
his p roper i v is o therw ish well 
nprovet l . 
-N • s j — ( »n , i <_. | i r p f i r n l 
. -,tiv, 7 romn f r a m e Ii ii<« 
tno f in 
T w o cars Mi lburn W a g o n s 
th r ee cars b u g g i e s and surreys. A la ly l i v e r Itads to hronic 
P r i c e s the be»jt 1-90 wi l l find any j dyspeps ia 1 nd c o n s t i p a t i o n — 
w h e r e . -
K y . 
'•nb s'Xo U b irn. 
n a 'er . . ' ! pon : 
ple l idi 
st i l l s tab le , we l l 
irge y n u n j orchar a 
" oe lor $150<t. 
s . i — O n e l i t ! acre fariu So 
r - - o ; . . , , I ,„,!_ 4 r o o m f r a t t l e 
•1 * dtn . i i atali stahles. 
i^lerns.L' ponds, conven i en t lo 
•ho, I! a „ .-l urch near P'entiv. 
-
J. W M & N H A M , Haze l , 
X It. 
Mrs . Dennis Fer r i s , o f north 
o f t own, has been v e r y l ow the 
past f e w days and her r e cove ry 
s is v e r y doubtfci l . She is a daugh-
\ o r o f .Mrs. Nar.nio Ctuiy.TS and 
^ is ill o f consumpt ion. 
^ - LOST .—Four th M o n d a y ^ open 
fac ia l 17- jcwe l South Bend w o r k s 
go l d w a t c h w i th \V. O, W. f ob . 
Though t to have becrt/U-ft in the 
closet at r o a \ o f /tiurt hou-e 
w eake t> » t l i e n hole sys tem. Pcian 
I tegu le ts ii?Sc pi r b o x ) 
the l i t e r , t one the atom: > 
cons t ipa t i on . 
Mrs . 1). F . Pace , o f A l l sns -
v i l l e , K v . . a n d s ister , Mrs . Mar -
tin. o f Bardwo l l . "were the gues ts 
A va luab le dressing f o r Ilesh 
woutnls, bui ns--scalds, o ld sores, 
rash, cha f ed » k in , is Ha l l s rdV 
Snow Unimert ' t . i t is both heal-
ing antl ant i sept i c P r i c e 25c, 
correct 5(,c . , „ , ! p o r b o t t ' e . Sold 
h, cure by I>ale A- S tdbb l r f i e l d . 
C. C. H u g h e s and f a m i l y , o f 
L i t t l e Rock . A r k . , accompanied 
by Miss A l d a Co lqui t t , o f the 
s a m e c i l y . rrr ivet l here last Snt-
A1I \ou who h « v e t o rp id l i ve r , 
weak d i g es t i on or ccnst ipated 
bowels It ok out f o r ch i l l s . T h e 
sea«on is here and the a ir is fu l l 
of the d isease ge rms . T h « best 
th ing t > do is to get yoi r l i v e r 
in good cond i t i on and p u r i f y 
the stomach and -tjowels. l l e r 
b ine is tbe r ight reiii>sl^, i t an-
swers the purpo ' o completely. 
I ' r i ce l iOe . Sold b\ Da le \ S.uii-
b le i ie ld 
Essay on the ICditor. 
o f f r i e n d s and re la t i ves he re th is , j r ( ) a v n ight t o b e the gues ts o f 
' Mrs . Pace wi l l g o f r o m , I u g h t , 5 p a r e n t s , N a t K y a n 
itere to Ok lahoma w h e r e she wi l l 
Mrs . 
and w i f e , d u r i n g the f a i r . 
w o r k s N o . 
" I don ' t k n o w how newspapers 
c a m e to be in the w o r l d and I 
join l icr husband and m a k e the i r " ' d on ' t th ink God know? f o r he a int 
f u t u r e home. R o y Edw ards and Ot i s A d a m s K . o t no th ing to say about them in 
7 " . c a m e in the past w e e k and w e r e the Bib le . I th ink the ed i to r i s 
' O I U ' J e " e y at the f a i r g rounds th is w e e k the miss ing l ink w e read o f and 
I STRAYED. 
male . 
N o . M 
'ennv 
.V> a c r e fa r i r , 
7 gh1 nrliood, 4:i ac.es 
d-i i iSinl, a r •< m house, two 
a»ns, ue-ir -chiHit, a nice l i l t . 
• Hue. $2250. 
N . S.'i — O n e '.i acre far,'n, 
e« l ft itk C l a rk ' * r i v e r l ioltom, 
rade.l M-IKH-I d istr ict , new thres 
iioni h'-u-e, 4 - ' a l l alables, goisl 
fell, 1 ri-haid. $0 .0 . 
N.i s t i — O n e -JSti acre farm, 
1 i i i « in s glil af A l m o , lyii-g rni 
ol Ii - ib « 1 f the ra i l road, hi- i" 
ne o f the bc-t f a i m - in Cnlh way 
onnly about 2110 ai r e , of j^iwit 
oi|i in lat d open , 'mo r e I|ian 00 
• ivs of IMHI J t imbi r. three s« i -
Un i rn l -^ ! n t which have n;c* 
estdence-, -plenditl w.-ll water, 
pr ing n a m , o r -ka td - and1 gtr-
lei.s, I I iliact-o bant- , 2 - e l - of 
li t-iiarns, ronvenieut ttr.cljtii'cn 
n I «'cl ool , thi- farm may I o d • 
id.'tl if ni-ie->ar\ t o mafit- two 
1 t i m e boitii--, i h e resiiletlCr-. 
n f -iti i ' t d-nu ti e upland p o l -
I e I. t oir i . , peii foT cult ivatiot , 
h - 1 I'otn rt\ t in >0 bought for 
|0,i*IO. 1 n i - sa fe and east. 
> t 
^eral r e w a r d a b o u t w e e 
his re turn o r 
Case N o . 1 
432IKI8. W i l l pay 
f o r return. — W E R T ALDERSON. 
A m e r i c a n s l ike to Jaugh, and 
this f^pt is not ove r l ooked by the 
Schuber t S y m p h o n y ClUb. Sev - A l l persons interested a r e noti- Commerc i a l A p p e a l . Ho t 
eral numbers on the i r p r og ram, tied to mee t F r iday . Oct . 14. at in T e n n e s s e e . - H A L JE N N I N G S , and n e v e r heard o f o n e g e t t i n g 
as we l l as all the i r encores, are T e m p l e Hi l l g r a v e y a r d f o r t h e ; A g e n t , 
fu l l o f fun . and you wi l l be h igh- purpose o f c l ean ing of f the prem-
ly enter ta ined by the i r p r o g r a m ises. C o m e prepared to s tay all 
no c a r k s / f r r spots: l e f t | e n t e r t a i n g the f o l k s w i t h a good s t r ayed in the bushes until the 
L-fc^ago. w ill pay to r s h o w T h e I r p r e 8 e n t address is f lood and then came out and w r o t e 
u i, ^ - ? a t ' 0 n ° f J V ! e v e r y w h e r e . the th ing up and has been the r e 
w h e r e a b o u t s . — W . J. HUBBS, R f d — — • 1 j . . .u- 1, u 
N o . » ! | A l l the latest pol i t ical n e w s in e v e r since. H o n t th ink he e v e r 
d ied. I n e v e r saw a dead one t imes 
at the School H o u s e o n Oot . 11. ' d a y . 
8TOCK REDUCING SALE. A 
l i cked. Our paper is a m i g h t y 
good one ; but the ed i tor goes 
O v e r in the T h i r d Senator ia l w i thou t underc lo thes all w i n t e r 
d is tr ic t the pol i t ic ians, seeming- a n d don ' t w e a r any sox and pa 
ly f o r g e t f u l that the sove re i gn a j n ' t p a i d h is subscr ipt ion s ince 
= | v o t e r s a r e s t and ing look ing on, the paper s t a r t e d ^ 1 asked pa i f 
' I » 
W e are ofFennjr some rare Imrjrains 
in Good, Clean Merchandise at ( T T 
PR ICES in «»nler to reduce our stock 
as much as possible before tho arrival 
of our fall and winter merchandise. 
Come in and investigate and be con-
v ince^ that w e are 
nrss in the future." r * J 
!>uy property, we an , 
Manager. 
li T e l e p h o n e s 5 0 , 
I * 
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i W . H. PACE & GO, TOBACCO, KY 
M E E T I N G C O M P E T I T I O N 
Our. new stutr \Nn>»> hertrsoon and 
wo will tx> in a piisKitm to take care 
of your fall and winter purchases. 
C\me and get some of the Bargains 
now of fered. ' 
• » 
? 
A 
J 
A 
% 
A m t 
A 
- » 
3 
A » 
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? 
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are indu lg ing in a g a m e o f sharp that w a s w h y the ed i to r had to 
\ pract ice t r y i n g to ou tw i t each s u c | j the ju i c e out o f snow balls 
: o the r by hook and by crook , the j n t h e w i n t e r and g o to bed w h e n 
| cheese at s take be ing a seat in he had his shirt washed in the 
the S ta t e Sena t e wh ich Conn summer . 
j L i n n flung a w a y when he l e f t " T h e n pa go t mad and took m e 
' f o r Ok lahoma. T h e commi t t e e out in the shed and l icked m e 
| mef at M u r r a y the. first o f the a w f u l hard. I f the ed i tor makes 
w e e k antl H e n r y L a w r e n c e , o f m i s t akes f o l k s say he\>ught to b e 
Cad i z , w h o aspires to succeed h a n g e d : but i f I h e doctor makes 
L inn , w a s out -maneuvered by the m is takes he buries them a n i f p e o -
combined opposi t ion, wh i ch call- p i e dassent say no th ing because 
ed county convent iorts f o r N o v - doctors can read and w r i t e Lat in , 
v e m h e r 15 to se lect d e l e ga t e s to W h e n the edi tor makes mis takes 
the d is tr ic t convent i on on N o v - t h e r e i s lawsuits , and s w e a r i n g 
be r 17. L a w r c n c c wan ted R a n d a b i g fuss, but i f the doctor 
nominat ing convent ion nex t y e a r makes one there is 11 funera l , cut 
iams. N o r m a n Roberts , j s ; 
W . R . W i lke rson . c l e rk ; W . T . 
Wa lke r , sher i f f . 
NORTH L I B E R T Y — W m . F i t ch , 
Bob Lass i te r . j u d g e s ; Son Evans , 
c l e rk ; John G. Hol land, sher i f f . 
A I .MO—S. A . Fakes . L e e B a i - j 
nett , j udges ; E lmus T r e v a t h a n , ! 
c l e rk ; Sam Stephenson, sher i f f . 
JACKSON—G. S. Jones, John ; 
Dunn, j u d g e s : J. W . C lark , c l e rk ; ! 
Bud T idwe l l . sher i f f . 
NORTH BRINKLEY—J. W . Cox , 
F l em H a y s , j u d g e s : B r o w n Ross , 
c l e rk ; R. B. Mor ine , sher i f f . 
SOUTH BR INKLEY—Elbe r t Las-
is i ter , Jesse W r a t h e r , ju t l ges ; W i l l 
R a y , c l c rk : J im M a j field, sher i f f . 
I f the ch i ld s a r t - in i ts s l e e p , 
grinds its t ee th w h i e sle p lng , 
picks at the I.ose, h s bail I reatl i 
j t ickle t p p e t i t e , pale- c omp lox i oa 
and 1 ark r ings under the e y e s ; 
it has w irtus; and as I n ; a -
they r ema in in the . in tes t ines , 
that chi ld w i l N > 4 V c k l y . W h i t e s 
Cream V e r m i f u g e c lears oa t thes 
w o r m t , s t r e n g t h ! n » the stomach 
1 and Imuels and puts ti>«i l i t t l e 
I one on the road to I calth and 
cheer fu lness . P r i c e 25c p-r hot-
t ie . (Sold 1>* D a l e * S tubb le f i e ld 
Benton Rural Route No. 3. 
Dear Old I > edge r :—As I have 
! not seen a n y t h i n g f r o m this coun-
t r y f o r some t ime I thought I 
would w r i t e a f e w lines. 
Hea l th is v e r y good a t present . 
Some land t rad ing g o i n g on 
in this v i c in i ty . C h a H i e P i e r c e 
sold hjs f a r m t o B o y d I ' she r , o f 
Marshal l county , f o r$350.00cash. 
A l s o Dick I ' s h e r sold h is f a r m to 
| Char l ey P i e r cq f o r $1,200.00 
T h e y t rade d o w n this w a y f o r the 
fun o f the th ing . W e think th is 
is the best country w e e v e r y saw . 
E v e r y b o d y w a n t s t o buy land 
d o w n here . 
Ul ious Cunn ingham a n d H a r v e y 
S w i f t w e n t to Hopk insv i l l e last 
week to see Jesse S w i f t . T h e y 
say he is g e t t i n g a lqng p r e t t y 
we l l and think he wi l l be ab le to 
c o m e home in a w e e k o r t w o . W a 
are g lad to hear that he w » > g e t -
t ing a long as we l l as h ' ^ j i y l 
Peop le a re busy so » ^ ^ » t , , . . INrlifM Jfronir m.l 
and mak ing s o r g h j t,.r >..• coUi,t»8 
at>>lulld ug 
Way. r put Of lime Mc. 
A s k e r Cope, 'r,V.%""nto.i c reek , 
was in this v ic in i ty last Sa turday 
on business. 
We l l w e g i v e our w o r t h y ed i t o r 
c red i t f o r h is r ep l y t o the d e m o -
crat ic senator ia l c ommi t t e e e lec-
t ion. W e th ink it w a s a one-
sided th ing . I th ink w h e n i t 
comes to one man runn ing all 
o v e r t own to hunt a su i tab le 
d a c e , to ho ld an e lect ion i th ink 
i f I w a s in his p lace I would q u i t 
that g a n g that he has been w o r k -
i ng f o r . N o w , I would say t o 
the public that it was an e r ro r o f 
the head, not o f t h e heart . So I 
would qui t that w a y o f do ing and 
nev e r be g i i i l t y o f such a t h i n g 
any more . I d o n ' t b e l i e v e he 
done that in tent iona l ly . N o w i f 
that is w o r k e d m a n y more t imes 
it wi l l ruin the Democra t i c p a r t y 
in this d istr ic t . 
T h e r e was t cour t a t K i r k s e y 
last Sa turday . 
I d o n ' t ' k n o w w h a t to th ink o f 
that court, they s w o r e the d e p u t y 
sher i f f out o f business. W h a t i s 
t h e use ot" hav ing o l l icers unless 
w e let them d i s charge the i r d u t y ? 
W H h best w i shes wi l l c lose, 
A M A N . 
D e e Houston has been qu i t e 
ill the past ten days at his home 
on Ins t i tu t e s t r ee t o f t ypho id f e -
v e r . H i s condi t ion has been 
cr i t ica l . 
T o f e e l s t rong , h a v e ' good o p j 
p t t i t e and digest ion, s ' e ep sound 
and e n j o v l i f e , us Burdock B l ood 
B i t t e r - , ihe g r ea t syatem ton ic , 
and bu i lder . 
R i l ey Bennet t and son. Mason , 
p i s s ed through t o w n M o n d a y en 
route to K i r k s e y , w h e r e t h e y g o 
to visit Mr . H e r m a n S : o t t . — B e n -
ton Tr ibune . 
L o v i e Zend t Purce l l , the f a m -
ous contra l to o f the Schube r t 
I ^ d y Uuarte t t , has one o f the 
deepest vo ices e v e r g i v e n t o a 
woman, and is the only lady v o -
cal ist able to s ing an oc tave be-
l o w midd le C in concer t . H e r 
vo ice is v e r y p o w e r f u l and y e t s o 
melodious that, he r s t rongest t one 
loses none o f i ts-eweetnes?. H e a r 
her Tuesday n i gh t , O c t 11th, at 
the School House . 
T h e L e d g e r ' s j o b pr in t ing de-
par tment rs as good as the best , 
and then some. 
• l and m a y r e f u s e to e n t e r this flowers and p e r f e c t s i l ence . A 
snap convent ion . T h e r e a re sev- doctor can use a wo rd a ya rd long 
] erftl o the r cand idates f o r L i n n ' s , w i t h o u t h im or , anybody e lse 
seat in the Sena t e and they are k n o w i n g w h a t it means, but i f 
i responsible f o r the ear ly date set the ed i t o r uses one he has to 
f o r t h ? convent i on . T h i s un- spel l i t . I f the doctor goes to 
happy w r a n g l e in|the Democrat i c see ano the r man ' s w i f e , he char-
ranks increases the chances f o r g e s the m a n f o r the v i s i t ; but i f 
a Republ ican to be e lec ted as the the ed i t o r l should g o he g e t s a 
v o t e r s a r e inc l ined t o be inde- c h a r g e o f buck?hot .| |Any co l l ege 
pendent in that part o f the s ta te . . can m a k e a d o c t o r j t o o rder but 
- C l i n t o n Gaze t t e . # j an editot" ha » to be b a r * . " 
A Y E R ' S H a i r v i g o r 
D o e s n^t Color the Ha i r 
Hair ull.ng owl TTWFCLRD Jan Jruft ? Wont tnnrc hair ? An «.-k$Mit drcuing ? 
Ingred ients • w>.en« q»i»in ourid. 
G , : S. I . AK«K*L. KMC. r.rl.M., 
\V« M i e c JiKtort cnJonc this fltenila. or wc would sot pat II up. A V E R ' S l i A I R V I G O R 
D o e s not do l o r the Mair 
I , 1 T - / -^JJP-
V 
\ 
( - V S ^ C S S f e ® 
is^f & i fe - '-w 
ATCHISON'S ORDER OF SPINS tertion, and the hurriedly dried her 
eyes and turned to wait on a cua-
t o m c r . - I t waa the man who had 
brought the tiara, l i e milled and 
laid down a little package on tiia 
couutcf. 
"You see, I have brought it back, 
aa it didn't auit her," he announced, 
not looking in the leant downeaat 
about it, 
"Oh, I 'm sorry—th^at i> I 
wouldn't' have been a little while 
ago. but n o w — " The girl hesitated, 
aud looked up in tearful confusion 
at tha uutn who b w t hi* evea quoa-
tioiiiugly upon her until (lie at-
tempted to explain. 
"1 ifliln't mean to tell you, but 
now it haa clipped out, I will liavo 
to nay that 1 am sorry you brought 
the tiara luiek because i bar* juat 
loat my place, and they were to g|Ve 
me a i« r eent. on this mile which I 
mvd very much, until 1 can get 
something elite to do." 
The iiiun made a little gesture of 
relief, and (lulled good Immorwily. 
"1 am sorry vou are to low your 
plan'." he mud, "but I can't lielp 
being glad tbe tiara didn't auit, be-
raunc nothing cine did. As to your 
place- I hare been thinking a great 
deal about you lately and I came 
here to ofTer you anotlier place. Alt 
you wilt have to do it to nay that 
you-will take i t . " 
He stop|ied and looked arrow the 
counter at tbe girl who dropped her 
even an a nudilen wild suspicion neut 
the color over her face and neck into 
the very roots of her hair. 
"But 1 will try hard to make the 
place easy for you," he naid, leaning 
nearer her, and shaking very ten-
derlv. " I have made a good deal of 
money, and I have a great big house 
and Iota of servants, and a comfort-
able nook for your sick mother. A l l 
1 need in a good M'nsible little srom-
41 d like you to make it cheerful and 
A Returned 
Tiara 
married, and ConttnUd Wllhal, 
Thar Have Mapped Out fee 
Th i .mt i vH a Pious City. 
There «nn railed a meeting uf lh* 
Ancient (Inter of Hplns lunt evening, 
auil pulHira wore rami un every sub 
Jwel, from removing grease from car-
pets to ihe sad memories that attach 
to a bunch uf old letters. Tbe tlpliia 
ware havlug a hilarious lima when a 
Chat oa Interesting Top i c s of Many Kinds, by 
a Recogn i z ed Authori ty 
" They are just lore ly l Oh, I 
should think they would make her 
h a p p y r 
Tl ie girl poised herself againat 
the edge of tile counter, and held up 
a tiara of diauimids Tor the inspec-
tion of her enstomer, an they spar-
kled in gvnuine luster against the 
smooth, white skin of her hand. The 
customer shook tier bend doubtfully. 
"Slie ia one of those women who 
have l^en surfeited with such things 
on these," he said, "and it isn't easy 
t o make her happy that way. You 
i re , " he went on, leaning against 
tho other side of thc counter, and 
dropping into a -confidential tone — 
"the is 'my fiancee one of thosu-old 
standing engagements and since I 
visiting Hpln got up to make a few re-
marks She said that, while tfasy are 
happy now, liter* was a sad lltn« coin 
to* "Think uf the day," alio said, 
"when. having no husbands or chit 
droit, you will be ail aJniie"" T f i e N 
was it nnlff and then a snort aa Hpln 
alien Hpln recalled wives und mothers 
whu are alone from daylight till dark, 
exrept when soma member of th* fani 
lly wants walling un. Ths saining 
and snorting Increased In vulum* as 
Hpln after Hpln lold of her freedom 
from Worry, h*r lndepend*nr* In 
nmiueliil matters and lh* Joy of doing 
an nhe ('leaned. "Hut wo must not 
take offense at what our slmer has 
said," one Hpln remarked "Lat us 
show our (mid Intention, by calling 
on every lonesonte wife and mother 
we know." Thla waa six weeks afn. 
have Invn out in this big western 
country 1 haven't seen much of her. 
I am going on there tomorrow, and 
want to lake something anil fix mat-
ters up, one way or the other. These 
are first water, every stone, you say? 
And tht? design -well I ' l l take your 
word (or that. Would vou mind 
sticking it up there in your hair, for 
a •n-ond, so that I can get thc ef-
f e c t ? " he aakcil, hesitatingly. , 
The girl lifted the sparkling or-
nament with a little embarrassed 
flush, and fastened it in Iter shiny 
putT of golden brown hair. The 
man turnpd his head to one side, and 
took a critical glance at the trim 
little figure in its neatly fitting 
black, gown, the refined, pretty face, 
and soft, large ryes, and forgot to 
look at the diamond. 
Thc girl blushed starlet, and l i f t-
and I hough the Hplns hnva devoted 
every afternoon and evening since to 
this missionary work, they bnvan't 
made half the rounds yet—Atchison 
Globe 
ed it >|T, aa she naid in a hurt tone: 
" O f courso you can't judge this 
way—I am not dressed to nl)ow it 
o f f : it will look <piito differently on 
yonr fiancee!'' 
"Sin1 will iie dn.wMi]—Iw «i|..W R-
off, all r ig id, " he answered, absent-
ly—"and yes,' she in handsome," he 
added. "But I don't like furbelows 
and laces, and diamonds either, for 
that matter; and would yitu'mind 
my telling you that I ft .is admiring 
that little black frock you have on. 
with tbe white band in thc neck, so 
much, that I forgot about tlie dia-
monds ? " 
The girl blushed again, but-some-
how there was a straightforward 
sincerity in the compliment that 
made her know her customer meant 
no impertincnce, and she answered 
modestly: 
".I-atvs and furbelows are nottex-
actlv to mv taste either, but I 
bright for me. and help me enjoy 
the things 1 have worked for. I 
went to New York for the woman 
I told you almut, but I saw she 
wasn't the kind I wanted and I 
Light old rose tints are genuinely 
girlish colors for millinery purposes. 
Children's silk socks are embroidered 
In small detached flowers In self 
Ethel—Waa shd glad when ha told 
her the old. old story? 
Marjorle—You bet she was. Why, 
that girl nevee-beard.lt before. 
1 Foulard veiled with chiffon make up 
simple little afternoon or visiting 
gov ns. 
The summer stockings are em-
broidered In vivid colors on Instep 
and ankle — 
Pull sliver slippers will be worn 
quite an much as the white oo sum-
mer evenings. 
The ban.lana handkerchief cap Is In 
good repute this year, and is seen ac-
companying many of the smartest 
bathing suits. 
In suede shoes one sees taupe, old 
nattier, wood rose, all dark browns 
and blues, and. of course, black. Fash-
lonable women have a pair for each 
handsome gown. 
A Question. 
Vera" (eight years ofdi—What does 
transatlantic mean, mother? 
Mother—Across tbe Atlantic, of 
course; but you munn't bother me. 
Vera Poos "trans" ulways mean 
across? 
Mother I suppose It does. Now. If 
you don't stop bothering me with your 
questions I shall send you right to 
bed. 
Vera (after a few minutes' silence) 
—Then does transparent mean a cross 
parent?—Ideaa. 
A Dutch Chocolate. 
Now (hat the cooler days have come 
hot drinks are very acceptable at aft-
ernoon affairs. On quaint Dutch post 
cards the hostess asked twenty gucnts 
to spend the afternoon with her from 
"three to five." The first stunt af-
forded great amusement, the girls sat 
four at a table and the&ostesn passed 
a square of Delft blue card board to 
f Old Reliable 
J Mexican 
^ Mustang 
Liniment 
^ f l r Ix-gan its career of healing 
J f Man .V lu-:mt Us just as good 
j to-day aa then. Same formula 
W used l«v i use it couldn't I * improved. 
' Cartful 1-.1I.S liuve it oiwnvn liandv. 
Iluj a bottle to-day—NOW. 
2Sc. SOc.»1 • bottl* >1 Drug G n l Storm. 
Woman Like. 
"I hate him' I think he Is the mean-
est man I ever met." 
"Gracious. Jeanette! What Is the 
Trouble-*" 
"Why, he told me he luved roe devot-
edly and I told htm It would be Impos-
sibly for-me to love htm In-retum. -The 
poor fellow looked sti downhearted I 
told him to try and forget uie." 
"Wel l?" 
"I loolioo He—he did " 
Embroide Motifs 
shouldn't object lo something a lit-
tle finer." 
Thun she grew confidential, ton. 
and told him that the black gown 
she wore was mourning for her fa-^j 
ther. 'who had died and left her all j 
alone in the world with .in inval id ' 
mot h'er to s u pport. She w a s a fra i -! i 
she would not have her long. and si 
would be quite alone in the world.. 
Then she brushed awav the tear-
and hegan to talk of the. merits of 
th«t<Jlamonds. 
Tit* made arrangements to return 
the tiara if it didn't suit, and sh< 
wondered i f he would l * ing it bark. 
and for some unaccountable reason 
she hoped lie would. 
A week had passed, and he had 
not come, and then something hap-
pened to put everything else out of 
her head for the time. 
The manager called bcr 4o ]hj> 
dfesk one morning and told h e r ' h e 
would not need her after that dav. 
She had done nothing; to displeast 
him. he said, but thev had to reduce I 
their force, and a member of his own 
family was to take her place. As 
sho was about to leave the desk ho 
called- hor hack, and handing her an 
extra cheek, said hurriedly: 
"Here if an extra check for $10, 
Miss Al len; we are in the halut -of, 
paying tlie clerks a per cei?t> on such 
large sales as the tiara you sold last 
w<v1>, and I think this wiU about 
cover your sale.** 
She thanked him, a ^ l took the 
cheek, bnlr- Suddenly remembering 
something, turned and handed it 
back to him. 
" The gentleman arranged to bring 
the tiara back if it didn't suit, and I 
enn't take t^ i s ! " she said, with a 
little sob, andHcaving him* before ho 
had time to reply, she went back to 
her place and began to afrango the 
jewel-cases behind her counter. 
M» r whole month's uaye* would 
have te ' go for the doctor's bills for 
hi r mother. " And the $10 
would pay the rent until" I can got 
nn.'tl^T place'*" She..«obU'd. as juj t 
then a little cough attracted her at-
Not Strictly Orthodox. 
Police Jlistlce— Young man. what Is 
jour religion, tf you have any? 
Chauffeur i arrested for ovorspee«l-
lng>—Something like Jim Hludao's. 
your honor—-nyyer tip be phased on the 
highway. 
each other up. And then I began to 
think of the l i ft le girl who sold, me 
the tiara and 1 believe! she would 
!>e, J[ust tjic kind o f a woman I have ( 
iLnays 'wantcil. I came to ask her 
to be my .w i f e ! " ~ 
The girl coulti^not speak for a 
few minutes, then with a little im-
pulfflve gesture, sh* Exclaimed: 
"Oh. I have rr-ad beautiful novels, 
where such things as this have ,hap-
jjened, but ih was always that1 the 
rich hero Was]old and ugly, and the 
heroine would take him because she 
was poor, and not because—" She 
paused confusedly., 
"She lov.t^l h im?" he ventured, 
questioning tier with a tender, smil-
ing countenance. "Wel l , ' I am not 
old or very ugly," he went on, "and 
T am not exactly" a hero, but some-
how there is only one thing I have 
!»een afraid of in my little heroine. 
Is she different' from the book-kind 
in this respcct?" he asked, slipping 
his hand slyly over the counter and 
holding hers until she answered: 
" I believe she is. and I think he is 
a hero too. even if he is not old and 
u g l v ! " she add»d, with a rapturous 
smile. 
TO im iVE OUT MAl . tRM AMI Itl l I.It I 1* TilF SYSTEM 
Tmk- the O.d f l i iu lsrd t , U > i \ | f S T A M K l f c s 
1,1111.1. 1*»N1C V i ' t i k j i o « what you sn< ' a a u i g Ths formula is pisin'v i rtm«->l «.n e.yerj boitle. Showing It IS sinii .y oninme and Iroa in iu<te 
Irss form. Tti« «.>u.nn,«> drives out tlse n . a . a t » and tn̂  Iron bua'.ds up tho sywteni «v»ld by all dsaitn for H years. I'rlcs M cents. " T h e name to remember 
^ • " ^ h e n you need a remedy 
for C O U C H S ."d C O L D S And sensible ne-n consider It 
much trouble to lookfor trouble. 
DEFIANCE S1IRCH-"tt»a ru'kia 
—other starrh-s only li mmi s^sun prtca »r,<l 
"DEFIANCE" 18 SUPERIOR QUALITY. 
I>r P l e+ws Plea«snt retrnla'^' snd Ini 
rstei stomsch. liver AND LMIW« V >T:(ITR-OOAI 
:ltty. granules. ea*y to taka. ix> liot grtpo. 
It must be a lot of trouble to hunt 
for trouble all the time. 
LOW* FARES 
CALIFORNIA 
SEPARATE motifs for embroidery -and atencillng usually are present-
ed in running designs. In small or 
l&rge squares or In single flowers that 
necessarily vary In shat>p. but tend 
toward general, roundness as a whole. 
Now there are articles for the house 
beautiful that demand an upright or 
tall, slender motif, sueh as are shown 
in these Illustrations. Ther belon* to 
atl who eare to trace or transfer them 
and to the more experienced, who can 
enlarge them. They will be found.ap 
pllcablc to lampgbade panels, to such 
small articles as thc fancy-work bag. 
and sash curtain and table runner and 
to manv small craih hangings for the 
library and the boudoir. Also It will 
be possible to use these on various 
braten brass articles And as pyroin'a-
who stencil, and It. will be seen, at a 
glance that they cart be carried out In 
one eylor or In two., The rose It sell 
may ft? a dull pink, with the .stem re 
produced in dull leaf green All ol 
th* tree is green except the central 
portion of the upper 
More suggestive of ombroldery are 
tho cattail and iris, both of which are 
lntmdrd fnr qutck work In lofig flat 
stitche.«, after the Japanese. Very fre-
quently. when the , out linos have been 
done in11 black to produce an effect 
quicklj. Just such stitches as are hers 
shown are hastily placed within leaves 
anir>otals. just a few to produce tli« 
cblor. for instance, or the purple ir1» 
or the rich brown of the cattail, as li 
dr sired 
AH of these designs will s « r ' e alsr 
as models from which to palqt upon 
Japanese burlap paps? f«r lampshades, 
or upon parchnu Trt, and their outHnoi 
wiy suggest the similar troatumat ol 
other flowers 
Low One-Way Colonist Fares In effect dally 
October 1 to October 15, 1910 
Union Pacific 
Southern Pacific 
S t a n d a r d R o u t e of tho West 
Electric Block Signals — Excellent Dlntnrf Cara 
For tickets and information, call on or addreaa 
AN EXPLANATION 
"Whal is nirant bv 'makin); both 
ends meet,' pa : ' ' 
"Keepinp yotir feet on your mind, 
mv eon." 
A NEW TWIST. 
phle outlines for wood, leather or vel-
The square~clutnt.ee of the ronren 
tlonal rose and the more mnnded tree 
de.tan are especially planned f'.r Ihoae 
r r ^ ' » - - > ' 1 . 1 ••'., 
s a f e s • r * ~ : .. yrfr • 
roR 
VISED 
RATION 
.ydlaE.PInkham's 
i Compound 
ns. — " A yw«r ago tart 
and > few days after 
rUclit i -rues. In my 
tne a bunch c .me and It 
HI much at night I could 
I out lleep -I t kept 
§rowing larger and y fait It waa as 
I large UK a hen'g egg. 
I I could not go to 
bed without a hoi 
applied 
to that side. T h u d 
water tMittlo H 
one of thu beet (loo-
tors In Kansas and 
h . told my husband 
that I would have to 
b . operated on as It 
was something Ilk. 
>d by a rupturo. I wmta 
rice and you told Din not 
raged but to take I.ydla 
s Vegetable Compound, 
md soon the lump In my 
id passed away."— Mrs. 
:i8 Mineral Ave.. Galena, 
nkhaa". Vegetable Com. 
from roots aud herbs. 
a be the most successful 
urlng tbe werst forms of 
Including displacements, 
i, fibroid tumors, lrregu-
i.llc pains, backache, bear, 
•ling, flatulency, Indlgcs-
rous prostration. It cost, 
to try It, and tho result 
rorth millions to many 
men. 
nt apeclnl iwlvleei w r l t o 
. l*l i ikhnm.l.ynn.!t|usa. 
ul a l w a y s he lp fu l . 
In 
1848 
Old Reliable 
Mexican 
Mustang 
Liniment 
began itS career of healing 
i .V llc.-ist. Itsjust as guild 
ay a . then. Same formula 
luseit couldn't Iw improved. I 
.Iks have it nlwavs linudv. 1 
Is.ttle to-day—KOW 
hottU »l Dnu ..J C..n 1 Stor,*. 
to remember 
l you need a remedy 
C O U C H ! s-d C Q L O g 
E S 1 I R C H - : : 
_I« OII1ICM tl 
~th« rwkaei 
only 1. ounce*-*-waa price aid 
" 18 SUPERIOR QUALITY. 
ryour lJt'iit. r4-wvffn |mk 3n4 inl»1ce t ItHH Astabllsh-d ltd. liupnUtU. bik. "ssfcisgtsa,Ik.G. 
In effect daftly 
1 5 , 1 9 1 0 
i f i c 
cific 
West 
l ient D l n l n d C a r s 
DO or address 
a. a. 1 
VEIL 
- I 
r v 
* 
w -
X 
.-> • 
Delays 
Marriage 
Y o u i i j i M a n o f 
P r e s e n t D a y 
L u c k s C o u r a g e 
Ky II I 11 > O l l l t l l l . l l 
V I 
OONT N t G L I C r YOUR KIONCVS. 
Ut i l e kidney troubles gradually 
grow more various and pave the way 
to rtropey, (11-
a betes, and fatal 
l l i lx l i f . disease 
llegln using Doan's 
Kidney Pills at 
the Drat sign ot 
trouble They cure 
all kidney Ills 
Mis J. R I layM. 
Anataoaa, Iowa, 
asys " I 'suffered 
such awful psiu I 
could not lie down 
I » a » perfectly 
het|de*s for sis 
months My ankles 
were so badly 
swollca 1 could 
not wrar uty shoes Hisin after using 
lawns Kidii«y Pills I was ahlo to walk 
without cratches. I gradually Im-
proved until 1 cased to bloat and the 
kidneys liec.mo normal " 
Hi-member thn nam*— Ik.iinV 
Fur isle by all dealers. (0 cents a 
box 
Fustcr-Mllbura Co.. Buffalo. N. T. 
Weather Forecast. 
ENGAGEMENT NOW OUT. 
1' U K N Kit A L L Y is aj.-r.sil that young men nowadays show 
luudi I1** . l i» )u»j, ion lo marry, ahuve all to marry young, than 
was manifested by th.'1,r father. and grandfathers. Judging 
hy observation, which ia less iiiisleudiiij( than sti f l is l lc, young 
men, as a rule, do not * imlile head long ijilo matrimony in tlie 
happy-go-linky, chcirful, not lo say M kless fashion which was 
euuipuriitively common fifty or a hundred years ago. 
"l l i fTcrvnl times, different manners;" the changed condi-
liens .if sis ml life have much tn do with this change of h.urt. 
I t seems to take lite young man of today at the least leu years 
lofip-r to screw his courage lo the slicking paint llinn it look his father so 
to (lo, and tli. re is good reason to regard stub h.siitalitin merely as pro-
dcnce upon li isjuirt. , - ^ , 
In lhiw> degenerate days things sadly an. alter.il and he who would 
marry al twenty-flvo eiilier iiiuat have a eftuifortable and aiWItvd income i 
or lie |».SMSMI1 of a sul.liliie belief in himself and his I.rule-elect, l i e j 
must Is- r. inly to forego most of the pleasures ami luxuries- which custom I 
and |Ni|.ulur lnil.it have converted into almost necessities, nnd. alas, lie 
will .lis. titer that the voting wife of the present day expects tnitch more ] 
and |M-rfornis far less thuit did Iter mother thirty years or so ago. 
She by no means will la- content.lo sit at home evenings nnd <lnm 
' stocking- while h.r hushalul fue- lo flfe'cluh. or, if hc lie the exemplary 
mall Ins falli. r was, stays at ltiuiie also and reads aloud from some itnprov-1 
ing book. 
It Is Isi-ittlse of till these tiiini:* that the insii of tmluy drifts past the 
sus. eptil.le ng. Hint settles down into a steatly.^oing, 
eltlb luiitulilig bachelor, who is content with his bil-
liards and lirt'i 'i', nnd litis tio inclination towardmar-1 
Nevertheless, the fact remains that when a man 
truly, is in love, still more whets passion seizes him in j . 
its grip, the question which exercises him is not . 
whether he shall n.tirrv Her, but whether She will Ethel—-Weren't you r.urprlsed when 
marry him. Then it is. for her sake, that hc eliould ' o u m>r U o r " r u I " , " i K 
. . . . . . sway with lue? 
ueigh.tlui pror. aud con.- aud remember that it is th<- Knust Not very. I'd do *tbe same 
part of true love to shield I lie beloved from privation thing myself If 1 got the chance. 
BABY'S SKIN TOflTURE 
folder wltk rains causing Itheu-
taailc pal us MI'NT-H U t l l l TN lNO 
OIL stops all ai,hes and pains wbetle 
er trum Hheuuistlsm. Pneumonia, 
t'uta, Uurus or Bruises. The (Jt'K'K-
HHT acting l.latment known IGo 
ahd toe bottles All llrugglets Mfg 
A B Richards Medl.lae Co., Slier-
luaa. Tesas. 
Crime, 
fleorge was a manly fellow, yet. sur-
iuhdng aa It may se' in. lie' was guilty 
of a grave charge, a criminal uffeue*— 
theft, for had he oot many times, 
stolen kisses from his fair sweat-
lies rlT 
Maude, one of ibe most luvakle uf 
girls, was et|uslly guilty as an aceea-
sory; she received the stolen property. 
Kaeh seemed to have perfect confl 
deuce lu tbe other, however, and whea 
sentence was pronounced by a proper-
ly gualltted official, they. dc. Ided to 
serve their lime together 
Tbey remained loyal to tbe entl, 
neither ni|kltig any effort to have 
their senteoce shrugatcd or shortened, 
but during the course of their long 
term lug. liter s. vurul aiuall uffuusus 
were directly chargeable lo them.—J. 
W. U lu Puck 
An Experience 
Weak and delicate ladles need Cardul, to bring roses 
Into their pale cheeks and energy Into their weary frames. 
Kead this letter from Mrs. Albert Root, ol Amanda. Ohio, 
giving an account of her experience, Snd how she found 
relief: 
"I was hardly ever without a headache, snd often had 
s misery In my back and sides," she writes. "I was sick 
In bed half the time, snd guttered a great deal from neu-
ralgia of the stomach. Sines taking Cardul, the woman's 
tunic, I have gained 10 pounds, snd now I can do sll of J 
my own house-work, and washing, and my friends say I 
ook like a different person." 
CARD UI e c M 
The Woman's Tonic 
Proper 
Care of 
Our Old 
People 
Bv WELLS ANDREWS, M. D. 
CK.CS|O 
The p. rii'sls of advanced life from sixty j "When our baby was seveo weeks 
t V eighty, and of old age. from eighty o M h® b r o l l « o u t 
, thought was beat, but w hich gradually 
years upward, may Is- considered together. g r e w K o n e W a o ^ ^ j l n a d o c t o r 
It lias IJS-n said that "when a man turns He .a id It was eczema and from that 
No Help Needed. 
A little miss of Ave years who bad 
hi . toes out much in w a l k i n g , m i tr^. ls we ^ c t o r e d ^x month.^wUk i ^ ^ w a ^ ' . ^ ' . Z / v " t o ' V o 
Flirting With Faahlon. 
That Innate tendency on the part 
of ihe fair coriHiinM»r to flirt with fnnh 
km, playinK fa at and loone with vari 
«;IH com mod It lea, la re*pon«rble fpf 
ihe uncertnlntlea that have prevulied j 
durlnjf tbe month. There WHH nuch a 
lack of confidence aa to the ultimate 
acceptance of the various Ilnon pre-
pared by dlBtrlbutcra and conHHtnera 
that buyfnK was aomewhat minimized 
I»ro«perlly or advorally haa nothing to 
do with the rnUJlnccy bujdneaH Faeh-
loti alone makes or broaks.—Millinery 
Tiado Review. 
N o harmful ef fects can possibly come to young or o ld 
from the use of Cardui, the woman 's tunic. Thousands of 
w o m e n have written, l ike Mrs, Root, to tell of the great 
b e n e f i t they obtained f rom its use. 
Cardui is a rel iable t on i c Its ingredients are mUd, 
medicinal herbs, acting mainly on the womanly constitution, 
and building up both nervous and vital energy. 
Pure, strictly vegetable, safe and re l iable—€ardui is an 
ideal remedy, for delicate, ailing women . 
T r y i t At all druggists. 
FRTATB or OHIO OTT or TOLEDO, I 
Lint t'ot.vrr. ' 
Frame j OttHKT mskM oath that h» a enW 
(Mirtrjcr of tl»p firm of V. J i iir-.n A Co.. d >iat« 
LMSUÎWI ID UH> City of Tobxt'j, Courttjf ATUJ HUT* 
B'oreŝ tl. »ivd that sai'1 Arm will par wm ol 
ON 10 111 NI»IM* IMIU.AIl- lor RAUB «AD R\RRF 
rase. Of ( ATAIMN tlukt ouiuol sured lir IU IM g| 
U*1J- S ( AIAKSB Ct HE. 
rnAVK j. rurNF.Y. 
Kwora to b*for* tn« and suljarriMrt In aiy ̂ reaaccts 
this et day uf L*c«uL»*. A. U.. ut 
t » A. W. flUUMff. 
« ' KOTAET Pcsua 
Jl,:>l r«urrti Otir# ta Uk»n lot̂ maiir and a<-ta 
directly Upon the BX>od FTII'L TUNFInut SUF:»-'«• Of lis* 
•jstrm. a«ad for iM'imo'ilala. U<+ 
F. J CJtLNUV * CO.. Tolado, O 
Pold by all Kmcilsla. 7Sc. 
luXe liaii's > arul.y J'UJa tor oouaUpatkXL 
W I N T E R S M I 
Oldest and Best Tonic; for f\ 
*nrlffht yminr nan 
a for Jour I 
aplrudld bliei.ihK 
I r p a r i o f l ima. M e t 
I r e f t r t w e t . 
f , It^l ** -j 
A apland'd »»naral tonic; 40 > . 
no ar»or»io or othaf poisons Unliko QMinlna, Itlaawaa 
no bad gffatti Taka no auLatltuta. f 
book of (tutxlaa aant to any a 
r m i -
ddraaa. 
, , i * i - , . three of the beat doctors In Atchison upon the whole ba*e of his foot, and » ! b u t h e o n l y g o t w o r M . m . face, head 
alwrns stopping to look hack, he w alreail^ and hand* were a solid sore. There 
old." w a s n o t o t h e suffering for him 
,,,, . . i i We had to tie hie lltUe hands to 
I he decline of l i fe is characterized tn k e e p b i m f r o u , c r a t c W n r H . never 
all humankind alike bv an indurating con- knCw what It wa. to sleep well from 
dition of every t -sue. The arteries hard- the time he took U . disease untU be 
c „ and nutrition , - n H , more slowly. I Z ^ T ^ Z V . Z Z ^ X 
Tlie muscles waste and fat lessens. The w a , n ' t what you would call good We 
blood becomes paler, Ihe skin dry, sallow tried everything but the right thing. 
and wrinkled. The heart up to an uncertain period grows larger and mor« „ " F ^ * , l > r 1 * o t , o t o f. ' ^ Cuticura 
r , 1 , R , Itemed I e . and I am pleased to say 
muscular to meet the obstacles oltered lo the circulation, but nnally it, w e d l d n o t u > e ^ u , e m u n y ] (,e 
too. cc-ase. these efforts. wait cured. We have waited a year 
The drvijcss of the skin casts harder work upon the kidnevs in climi- a n J » >>«1' 6 C # " 11 w o u M r , t u r n 
- , , , - . . , , . hut it never has aad today bis skla 
nating water-ami incn-ases the dis|»i<.ilion to disease ot.these organs. ) s c l ( !^ r a B d f a ] r a 8 ) t poKitiy could 
A prime necessity for old age is warmth. N'othing kills the agol be. I hope Cuticura may sav. «om. 
so certainly ns cold. It ia of first hygienic importance, after seventy-five, o n e else's l ltU. ens. s ^ r l n g ^ j i n d 
that the individual should be loved and eared for. Those who live longest ' v ' c b i ^ ^ s ^ ^ A t c h l s o ^ Kaa ^Oct 
and enjoy the fullest measure of activity are those who do not overtax 19, 1909." 
tl.eir stomachs when their teeth l » g i i i to fail them and who adapt their 
. . . . , . , ,, . Now They Sleep Indoorw. 
aliment l<> their enfeebled |s.w.-rs of mastication by haying their fowl George 11 Iteaitie, jeweler In the 
properly cooked for them. Stews, minces, meats busied and afterward 1 "Id Arcade, and L. E Italeton, auditor 
liak.ll (cooked, that is, twice) are more eari ly 'digested; vegetables a n , l 1 » ' < ' > » have jointly and several-
. V ... . „ ly decided that sleeping out In the 
fruits (not bananas) are better than overloading the stomach with milk |gD-t a l l t h a , ,, h M b , . e n j , .0 i a r »d 
and farina.eous f.wda. I to be, says the Cleveland leader. 
(ireat attention should lie patd to the functions of the bowels and of They we r . both In a de.p snooze out 
' , , I at tho Deattle farm, w t Chagrin 
the skin. A hot bath once a week and a U»t foot bath every night may 1 r a l l g i t h e „ t h . . r n l f . h l , w h e D a r u n . 
be advised. t away team from the county fair city 
Further, their clothing should !»• warm and their bedrooms heated j , u r m d l n , ° , h e l a n r U : ' d , n f u p t 0 
.1 /. .U I . e . - . neattle estate and came along at full 
and well ventilated. A short nap in the afternoon is the natural habit „ „ . P j . 
of the aged and certainly-advisable..' "* | Sound asleep, bat dreaming'of Im. 
1 pending danger, llalstoa rolled out of 
. " 'his cot toward the north, and Hesttle 
. , from his cot toward the aouib. The 
Another shortage has bobbed up in the ! runaway horses dashed between the 
country. It 's a shortage in farmers- wives. ' ' " P e " . oversetting everything In the 
Without waiting for any outside assist-
ome, fanners who are affected bv this 
situation are casting about for relief, an.l 
the latest effort in this line i . an appeal 
to the humane societies in the cities. The 
Manncapolis Humane society recently haa 
received several letters from farmers seek-
ing wives. One of the most remarkable 
of these missives comes from a vounc man heusis "" ' i >. ->.1 r<re « n j » • ' « / , - , e 1 pr»,.f. need, no ewtnt. ' 1.1. < ere of llseir. j 
in Wisconsin, who d.vlan-s he owns a lGrt- »tn .for •>•<-..O I M the ts»t. »u 
. . . . , , , lenKths. I to 12 feet V ull wel.li. 
acre farm but has been unable to secftre a pend this jid wttt ..rd-r ridfeon-TiiomM 
to bed. Very, very sill* ly she moved 
tow ard the stair. An aunt, seeing her 
reluctant, asked: 
"Uelen, can I do anything to help 
youT' 
"No," replied Helen. "I will get 
there altogether too si win as It Is." 
AXLE GREASE 
K e e p , the spindle bright and 
tree from grit . T r y a box. 
' Sold by dealers everywhere. 
STANDARD OIL CO. 
TRY MURINE EVE REMEDY 
for Red. Weak. Weary. Watery Eyes 
andGranulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't 
Smart—Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists 
Bell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 2oc. 
60c. J1.00 Murine Eye Salve In 
Aseptic Tubes. If.c, f 1.00 Rv« Books 
and Ey . Advice »*ree by Mall 
Murine Ey . Remedy Co.. Chicago. 
New Verelon. 
"Now; Harry." said the Sunday 
school teacher to tbe brightest boy ln 
the class, "CAU. you tell me how Elijah 
died?" 
"He didn't die at all." replied the 
y^agster "He was translated from 
the original Hebrew." 
T H E M E R C A N T I L E B A N K 
M E M P H I S . T E N N . 
CAPITAL $200,000 00 SURPLUS »100.000 00 
DIRECTORS - V O. flerton, A. B. C.ldwsTl, H T. C»m.«. J. IF Fowlkee. W M BMUT. 
F. O jours. E H 1/Nwt.r, N Lutein. X. W. Port,r. C. H Rsli.r. W. O Heed. 
U H Kww. Joo. W Ht-bon. It A. HpMil, T. B. Tnrt.J, X. X. Wrlxhl. 
3 PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS. COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY 
— 
REST AND HEALTH P l g V I P L E S 
at Eureka Sprincs, Heber Sprincs and • • B B H H 
ImpoKant to Mothers 
Pxatnine carefully every bottle of 
CASTOKIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and «ee that it 
Bears the ; 
Signature of* 
In T'se For Over Years. 
The Kind You Have Always Bought. 
g? g
Armstrong Springs. Ark., in the Ozark 
Mountains. Wrile 
C. D. WHITNEY 
Traffic Manager. M A N A R R . Eu-
reka Springs. Ark . for water analysis, 
rates, and bow to get there. 
••I tried all kinds of blood retnedie* 
which failed to do me any good, but I 
have found the rif;ht thing at last. My 
face was full of pimples a u black-heads. 
After taking Caacarets they all left. I am 
continuing the use of tJbem and recom-
mending them to my friends. I feel fine 
when I rise in the morning. Hope to 
have a chance to recommend Cascarets 
FredC. Witten. 76Elm St.. Newark, N.J. 
Peasant. Palatable. Potent. Ta«ta Good. 
I>o<iood Never 8lckea.Wtakas or Grlpa. 
10c. 25c. 50c. Never aolJ in fculk. Ther*ot»-
lno tablet stamped CCC, (iuaraotoed to 
cure or your s 
H O U S E F R O N T S £ 
Onions a Healthy Food. 
Onions are more nourishing 
my other vegetable. 
than 
1 l l e » cn « . C b a n u r U , Anf f l ea . AH Bt i l ld inp Ma ie r -
Ul re-qiilriug Iron Iron and !lr>»a Caotluit, 
l lnkt aud h e a r r P a t l r r n W o r k . Hl»cki>cnlthlnc, 
( i ' n r r a l R e p a i r i n g of e v e r y k ind for O i l U l l la , 
(^t>m|ifrigr*. ( i t a a . Saw MIU4, an l P l a o t a t l o n a , 
en pro I a 11 y tM.iW-lted Mal l o rders gua'rauteed 
pruinpt attention. Write na. Llrarnora Foundry 
k Machlna Ca. 290 Adama At®. Mamphla. Tana. 
W A T C H , SAM I M 
fOR 8FXLfk4/P0flT('AEI»fi 
Farmers 
in Need 
of Good 
Helpmates 
• By DOW C. COK 1 
way. but missing Beattle and Ralston 
by margins too narrow to be meas-
ured. Since that night Ralston has 
slept In his town house and Beattle 
has found shelter under the ample 
roof of his houserofa his big planta-
tion. 
Roofing. 
Galvanized Jrdn Corrugated and OrSmp 
of best quality for t-arns. sheds, chlfken 
Woman s Pcnver 
Cher Man 
suitable wife. And of Course a farm is not 
a farm without a farmer's wife. This enterprising tilh'r of the soil savs 
he is thirty-five years old. admits lie is good looking, and believes he would 
make an Ideal husband for a factory girl between the ages of eighteen 
and twenty-six. 
Not onlv that, but he is willing to share the income from a produc-
tive tract of ISO acres with any good looking and congenial woman who 
would like to get "back to the farm. " 
H e n is an opportunity for the practical application of the return^ 
to-tbe-land idea. Officers nf Ihe humane societies, Jiowcver. are not es'pJ>-
ciallv aniioag to shoulder this new task of matchmaking between the city 
and tlie countrv, and the situation suggest. tlri^Organization of an official 
matrimonial bureau. 
Uncle 8am in Ihe role of Cupid would be a new one. But if the prob-
lem of focurtng a larger country populafion is as important a* seers 
believe it is, it is apparent that farm m-niits must lie found in some way, 
and possibly an l ionet matsimopial bureau would help. 
Ijuoiii-disUniT Itiajclmtaling for the farmer is not a new idea hy any 
means, and there are plenty of willing hau.ls to rcpr «ent titlicr party 
in an affair of thi» kiqd for a «PI*H f e * . L R* 
Iron Co.. "Tlie U's.fl.i. Folks," 
3d St.. Uem|«hls. Tenu. 
SH. » N. 
The Only Way. • 
can 1 win you for my very "Ho' 
o w n r 
"You fellows n-.lght get up I 
lie." answered the summer girl 
engaged to seven of you " 
raf-
"Pm 
f , , . , ' . meet (lorious t s J o w m l i, the power 
awskra end hold the pure eMl booest love ol a 
werthy mmti. When loses it sad still love, on. 
ne one in tbe wide world can k«ow the heart agony 
eke endure*. The women who suffecs from weak-
„ „ nnd dersngevwent ol her ^ecul womanly or-
to. , Uee, the pewer to swny the beert of 
. men. Her ( rMn l keelth e d r o nnd sac Use, 
bar t—d looks, her ntlrnctiveoes,. kce eminbiliry 
, , , ktr power nnd perst^e es a snnan. Dr. R.V. Pierce, of B-iffslo. N .Y . , witil 
,be nsiistnnce ef Lis .tall of eble physicians, hes prescribed lor end cured many 
thousand• of women, l ie hue devised e successful remedy for women's ed-
meats. It is koewn es Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is a poeiriv. 
npec.&c lor tbe weaknesses u . diMrdcn ^culinr to women. It puriies, regu-
lates, strengthens and keels. Medicine denier, sell it. No Aes«> dc iler will 
^v.se you to accept e substitute in order to make a little larger profit. 
I T M J L K X B W 2 J L K W O M E N S T R O N G , 
S I C K W O M E N W E L L . 
Br. PWi PUmmmmt PrlUtm rtgrnlme mm* tnw|tt«a Stmmmck. Lh-mr mm* Brnwrntm. 
M< >irKMEKT, rr«iUl7 ai>«r»»sd tl.or.'U|jl I7 roruM fori yearm. AI«oa ?-»ntfTul Riaf aat wlta a î -rfn-ti* brilliant mtoo*. and aa attract v• chain tor Mllia* aaly • narkas**--f aww ami latest d*tgn Art Pcwt •rdsattOrnpa.-kos«-Order >0 pa- aatfsa and wh< 
D« and wtll send romr 
Wat̂ b. Hln«and t'liala. Wrtta for oanla 
cook WATCB CO., P^g. B. CkhM*. 
TRAPPERS 
be ripe and ready to barreat Price* will be 
higher than a rat's back a.nd trapping will pay 
big profits. Coon, Mink, bkunk. Ma 
OpuMuaa. etc., will rn^ka yon mere mans 
a pgtch of Cotton, or a buach ef ateers. 
•end you the lateat Information on r«*l fur 
valnen. and tell you how to get high prle^a torn 
fur*. It'a all free A postal will do Wrlta today. 
Ktras N i l ce.. 2«S N. Mala Su U. laata, Na. 
DEFIANCE S T A B S * - ' . 
--otber starches oaly 11 same prtra aad 
^DCFIANCK'* IS •UrtKION QUALITY, 
W. N. U.. MEMPHIS, NO. 41-1f10t 
If Vou Art* a Trifle 8eneVtlve 
About the Mite of your eboea, many poodle 
wear ansaller ih.*s by u«lug Alien'a Foot Bss«, rAntlaepttr Poader te ahaka Into the aboea. eurea Tlr^d. StrollM, Aching Feel and 
•"give* re-«t and comfort .luat tba thing for 
breaking in ne» whoM. Sold everywhere. » c 
Sample aent ) KEK Addraaa. Allen S Olaaatad, 
Le Roy. N Y 
PUTNAM F A D E L E S S DYES 
ell Iter* Thn Sie I. ceM >et,r Setter ttaa . . I SM. tn. 
.Cslen. MOSIWOf 0 * t W OO, O-t—jr. 
COLT DISTEMPER 
Celt* aara gaoda bHghttr and Uater talon tkan any alKar drt 0«a tOc gacUg* celert a ka . erjM
Yaaaaa «*a earge«ae*t miXhmmi — i Nrtta«ar leaa SaakW-HOo taOya. Blaaek aad Nit Caiara. 
A friend in need Is 
usually try to dod*e 
a friend we 
People are happier for a lot nf 
things they don't know. 
Km. Wlaavtri Boofhlnr Pymo. 
hi.4'«>> terthlaa. snfte-natOr mlo,. re-dure«l«w 
llUuUS.̂ MM^O vartHfiDlculic. la'HailllS. 
Some people aro happ: only when 
they are envied. 
all ronas o? o i«t<-in . tat rsmadyarer torn I J » r - u . Onobottl* guaranteed to ta» aa^N a_b | cotl.'Hs ofdruofMaaai»d hara«M 
I M i i h t t a t e n . <>i t shows bow to p o t l M * ds««a*aaM. I wayaam Ue A. E
nf««-tr,r-n_ - . . 
kle t f l vwfWv 'Mng, l « » l <• rmady la as "* *— 
Look Prematurely Old 
• M t g u Of t h o . . ugty, ( r l u l y . s r . y h . l r « . U s . " L A c a c o i S " MAIH RSSTOMSR. PRICS, SI.OO, n M L 
i 
" 3 1 
i 
\ 
, - & . . ' 'm J* \T 
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* r . . 
• s-
f 
• f I 
HP- . . : " SET FUDGE ON HIGH 
jw -; 
JN 
•s' -
f f M I •TANDAMO OW CIVILIZATION 
HA% K I N SET. 
| 4 
C tnt t ln l 
N* F.I .or. 
o. 
. '1 
V -
"PBmlnlnlly In Ab.o'ut. Accord en 
|h« tutJCCl — lnv*Mor M*rlt* Mon 
Approval Than Sh. Ms* Y.t 
Boat. Accorded. 
A t last a in iaril ot civilisation -ot 
t lBlnln* civilisation ha. be.u set. ar 
•art is t to tha Cleveland l-eader 
Tha mascullu* on* ba. not aa rat 
b**a reached. and'the difficulty of ar-
riving at a general ataadard la at one* 
H i a m i 
With f*mlntnlty. however, there waa 
Vlt ls or ho trouble. The ae> unite, 
a alngle teat. That made. I ha 
•laatlon la passed wllh honors 
I Th* caae of the Mlaaea Chang. who** 
IkUisr la the ti*w Chinese minister to 
(fed raited fltat**. la a moal pertinent 
DIutntloQ According to their gov-1 
who ha. had a wtd* eiperl-
with outalite barbarians. the.* 
young Chine., (trie are tha mini lo 
IMMflwat atudenta of Kugllsh she haa 
known and are showing mar-
n loua results Mod algnillrant ol all. 
Rk.y bar . not only fallen a victim to 
fade*, but they ar* experts In Ita man-
Dr. Black's 
T ^ _ (a a Itemed} tor all 
s i ^ C T f J t Am-iiiv ol' luflamma-
> 4 J ^ ^ tkm ot f»< / i ea. 
No aiall.r s o w je 
W a t e r 
• ore n « ol 
only • few d«y», ot • cm ol gtaaulatod Ink ol 
eaty yrat» standing 
For *cule ro«|uiKb«itH (ccwnrnonjevl tot* eyn) 
THE DOCTOR'S QUESTION. 
Much Sickness Due t o B o w e l 
Disorders, 
A doc tor ' s tirat i inestion w h e n 
*o r.«sdy (a iIm• «n»U nia*i> Or. Himckt consulted by > pat ient is. " A r e 
kv0 ^ c frr ibe nod iwitvilnJ iobm ttf -
obn . . . . j . ihiny-e. how™, iK. 4 M ,your bowe l * r e g u l a r ? " H e knows 
rwnrdy ll c . be u«J P f i c C , 2 5 C t t l B t ^ C C n l ' ' ' 
s l s i lu* 
ipt*. M|N and Jogs. 
I. A. BLACK MEDICINE CO.. Kni i l t , Ml. 
SIVCIAL TKMIMoHllAL. Ill 
•faetur* 
• Nothtni ot ing mora la needed to admit 
O n to equality. aoct.l. moral, rail-
,(tous and Intellectual, with th* girls 
Ot thla aatlon Thsy has* becom* 
;bt.erlcanti»<l In the biggest sen** of 
e S l r j j l And th*y will at and In th* 
atble 'nit rank of fetnlnln* civilisation. 
• no record, ahow ihat ih*y 
v.'hr*e time* a day. and 
raowa how often they 
A-
Nn./ l , h l » eele*tlal ap-
/'' k-i' n.^srenly qualities 
if*. . . ' i ' ^ ; ' - mo*t popular 
In .esry feminine boarding 
or college, and while not oft! 
dlaJly rvcognlieil In the curricula of 
public achools. It la there Just the 
tended w i th inac t i ve bowe l * and 
torpid l i ver , and that this condi-
tion must be r emoved g e n t l y and 
thoroughly b e f o r e health c>n be 
restored. 
Kexa l l Order l i es are a posit ive, 
pleasant and sa f e r emedy f o r 
const ipat ion and bowe l d isorders 
, i • iT is ^ P i . V - i n 8 * n < r r ' W e A r * c e r U i n o f 
w t h e i r cu ra t i v e v a l y e that w e 
' A L t f r M KKOM ONI Of Or* I'VITOMIM 
t ^ ' TOAF»imii\ 
•mmiK \U. N - e 1106. 
MglSfesSssg$ 
WMfi* a wwrtfkclW rm J any I e»ef 
V«iiM«dMliMM(h « . «w i « l i l I s-iM nearly lw« 
CANCER DRUG STORE. 
P » / P C W i . F W 
60 RIGHT AT IT. 
Fr iends and Ne i ghbo r s in Mur-
ray W i l l Show Y o u H o w . 
Do You Oct Up 
With a Lame Back? 
Kklncy Trouble Makes You Ml*rrnNc 
Almost ewrvonc ktmw*t*f l>r. Kilmer'n 
Swamp-Root, tliv grent kuluov, Itvft un«l 
H H M H H U H I ^ bkuklrr tvuuvl>. 
fi caime uf ii» rvHMirk* 
j- ul'U- Itt itUli ioHt«»riiiK 
[ I umpynim. Swutup-
HKOaiI tultilU ulinn t ev«rv winh iu «>vn-ctMtitttK rheumatism, 
I |w»i« iutlie W k. ki<l-
' "Tivcr^ Mutliler 
thd t m y \*\f\ uf the 
miliarv MIMKC. It 
eormtn iunbility to 
hold water arid acaUltHK pain i»i |UÎ HIIIK it, 
or bail •fleet* following u*e of I it jutir, >\ 111 e 
>r beer, ami OVtNMMI th.it uii]>leu*iMt 
ueeeaaity of ltviii|( e«>ni|nlteil logo often 
through the »Uv, un<l to get up uiutiy 
lime* duritiv; the night. 
Swamp-koot ii not reeoinniemlc«l for 
evervthing l»«t if >HHI have kidney, liver 
or bladder trouble, it will Ik* Imiinl iu»T 
the retnedv vou M M . It htt b tM IttOT* 
otighly teptetl in private |iraetiee^Ciul ban 
[irovea no •uceewtful that a M^eial ar-
! -UKement han been made lyr which all 
ib 
money in e v e r y w h e n t h e y 
fai l t o produce e p n r e sat is fact ion. 
Kexa l l Orttyr f ies are ea ten l ike 
candy, t h ey t c t cMietly, and have 
a soothing, s t r eng then ing , heal-
ing in f luence on the en t i r e intes-
tinal t ract . T h e y do not purge , 
g r ipe , cause nausea, t latulence. 
excess i ve looseness, d iar rhoea or 
o ther annoy ing e f f e c t T h e y a re 
Ge t at the root o f tHe trouble, especia l ly good f o r c h i l d r e n , 
Rubb ing an aching back m a y w e a k persons or old folks* T w o 
r e l i e ve it, _ , 8 j z e g p 25c* and 10c* Sold on l y at 
But it w o n ' t cure it. | 0 U r s t o r e - T h e Rexa l l S t o r e . 
inple 1 Kittle 
telling 
A, ! iow to 
teaaereof ttkM paper, who/fuve uot al 
promise to re turn the^Jurchaser 's vady tried m .> hax 
w 1 *snt free Uy> _ 
More about 8 * 
fi ad <J0t if you lui ve L 
nev or bladder trouble. 
When writing tnention 
reading this generoua 
offjrr in this paper and 
nend your addrcoa to 
l)r. Kilmer & Co., 
Hmghamton, N. Y. The regular fifty-cent 
aud one-dollar nine bottles are Hold by 
all druggiftt*. Don't make any iniittake 
but remember the name; Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kiltner'8 Swamp-Root, nnd the ad-
dress, Binghaxnton, N. Y., on every bottle. 
HAIR HEALTH. 
HUtory knoas thst Holly Msilison 
Invested Ice cream, ijnil a grateful 
world tslka of raising u statue 10 her 
But all that la known of the dterov-
erer of fudge la the slight fact that 
she wa, a Vaaaar colleae girl nnd that 
,he hit upon the dellcimia compound 
iilb.ir laviinllsns nf grenl 
moment to the world hay* been made. 
In a caaual w-ay. 
Prom another point of view her 
dlacoverv Is unl<iue. Improvementa 
fear* followed ui'On other Inventions; 
the baalc Idea has been expanded and 
developed. But the original fudge 1* 
. t in the best of all. though there haee 
been countless variants of It 
To a mere man It seems that.there 
(a an unconscious Ingratitude on the 
part of fudge bivera. not a^ all c in 
alatent with tbe t ' g b arted appr ia-
tion we expect from the sex If there 
Should 1 e . one. rted action to disc.e.-r 
tbe girl who Invented the delicacy, 
and to reward her as she deserves, it 
would bo be't. r t n a nu-itl.* r .if 
the other plau> v I M i » i - i 
tat Ing 
AnH aa a .Unlit .inning . an 
earnest of th r ev .nee v -iHnil 
•hooM feel fcr fudi and its 
we wc d • • tl. 1 tn 
tion: ' Oh I 1 • • ..-un r 
ci>ids l e d 
robbeC cf I's I- Ins l-i.v 
After tbat t\> • I 
covery LSUMI a > • 
You must reach the root o f it 
— the k idneys. 
D o a n ' s t K i d n e y Pi l ls g o r i gh t 
at i t : 
Reach the cause: r e l i e ve 
pain. 
T h e y cure, too, so Mureay peo-
ple say . 
Mrs . S. J. Poo l , Murray , K y . , 
says : 
Dale & Stubble f ie ld . 
: 
I f V o u H a v e Sca lp o r Ha i r T r o u -
ble, T a k e A d v a n t a g e o f 
T h i s O f f e r . 
small 
Slate of Ohio. City of Toledo, . 
I.ucas County. i 
Frank J. Clieuey makes natli thst 
the be la settlor partner of tlie tlmi of K. 
J.,Cheney A Co.. iloitifr hueines. In 
the Clty of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said linn wil l 
pay tbe sum of i i\ i : H c m i k k o IIoi.* 
' i..vMs for each and everv caae of Ca- u . _ , . 
I had s eve r e pains in the tarrl. that cannot be cured by the ua< l l a l r I o n i c a r ^ cont inue to sell it 
W e could not 
s t rong ly endorse 
a f f o rd to so 
Kexa l l " 9 3 " 
D R O P P E D IN A T R ' 6 H T T I M E 
Burj.ar's Opportun. Visit SnsblM 
Woman to llld Har.,It of Much 
Ond.rl i-hl. "Truth." I 
Th . burglnr hesitated Hack of hia 
was a .beer drop ol l i feet to ih " 
fround. In front nf hltn waa a deter 
uilned woman, graaplug lu her hand 
a huge revulver. Sh. covered ĥ m 
Me.,Illy 
"I won't shoot." .be aald. If yoa 
will remain silU." 
t*tie BdvsncMl upon ht*n ami jniklng 
W muasle uf the gun la hi. l .ce 
reachod Into bla |«cket and pulled out 
bla revolver 
"Come In " 
The burglar obedlenlljr stepped In-
side the ruuni. All Ms >oura«e waa 
gun. 
Sit down." RTO th* womaa. 
He u t down. 
She got a huge ball of enrd from h*r 
bureau and .pent tbe next 10 nilnulM 
In tying htm up 
Then sh* pointed out of the w indow 
"Is that your wagon out tber* b » 
hind Ih* barn?" 
"Y*a. uiu'atn." — 
Th . woman callM her husband, wko 
waa hiding h«hlnd the baby a crib In 
tbe next room 
"l iar. . John." she aald, "tak. aom. 
of Ibl. fnrnltur. out ' 
John cam* In and got to work. Th* 
burglar watrhed with curlou* eyes 
Suddenly hia fae. blanched 11* looked 
out of th* window and aaw to th* Itgbt 
of th. aiooo what John waa carrying 
"What ar . you doing to m.?" b* 
a, led 
Tbe woman beffan cutting hia coeds. 
"I'm going to luad you up with all 
of the old aywor . . lhal w . hav. bad 
In th. bouw< for the*e many year*," 
she uld, merryiy—"all th. furnltur. 
presented to tu at ChVlatmaa by kind 
hearted relatives, all the prise, w . 
hav. lakon at card parties, all tbe 
family portralta—everything that w . 
have been simply dying tu get rid of." 
—Life. 
Woman's Relief Corps, 
tt't. /.'' • IJ. Ihi C'*i»/V«», Int el A* 
ImltnttlHg IrtjHM f t ru s j . 
* CI 
T h i 
w a a . w a s v w ,SOWN 
Mrs. Mary M. Brown, 1'i.sldenl oI 
the Y. W . C . T . V . o l I ' u l Provldeaeo, 
K. I.i la also Chaplain WoMaa's Hell.r 
Corps, anil 1'ast lleparlmeut rre.ldcnl 
of Ihe W. M. IT., of Ih* Ntale or Itlust. 
1.1.ml. This proniinsnt Is.ly writes . a 
open letter lo suffering women . l l o e . r 
follows l 
o f m y h a c k 
s lu » [ i f 0 ur l i f l n l , 1 
and" w h e n 1 " f T T a i n . ( "a is i f f i c ® . 
s u f f i T t d ln-
>'ua a. a .1 I ii K V 
as w e do, i f i r d id not do all w e 
Should our entliu-r 
Good Turn by th. Of CI*' Man. 
'That old clothes man back on th* 
corner Ju.t now save<l me the price of 
a new ault." remark nl a young busi-
ness man yeaterday, on bis way down 
Euclid avenue past lh.i old Arcade 
Nope llueaa again I didn't sell 
him anything and 1 haven I any Idea 
of buying a suit Vrsecond hand clothes 
i z a a 
t ense ly . M y back ached at n i gh t 
and w h e n I arose in the morn ing , 
I w a s lame and sore. I t i red 
eas i l y , I w a s troubled by a dull, 
languid f e e l i n g nnd at t imes w a s 
v e r y neryous. I was also sub-
j e c t to headaches and d i z z y 
spells, dur ing wh i ch 'my s ight be-
came b lurred. -J knew f r o m too 
fre<iuent passages o f the k idney 
secret ions that m y k idneys need-
ed-attent ion. I t T h e use o f one 1 ox 
o ' Doan'.- K i d n e y i ' i l is , pr$)cured 
at D a l e .V Stubblc f i e ld ' s D r u g 
S to r e m i . i i ' a c f-mplet i c.ure in 
m.v ease and I can t i .vret . i re re-
c i ' " ! tneud{ th ;s rciru i:y t v i " i y . " -
Swnrn In before me nnd Kubacrlb-
ed in iny prfaptice, this nth .lay of 
ll IhMi. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
A . w . t i l KASON, - [ -sat is fact ion t o u s e r s , t h e y 
siasm car ry us a w a y , atKl Kexa l l 
' '.'.!" Ha i r Ton i c not g i v e en t i r e 
i*"-*1 Notary Public. 
Pall 's Cnlnrrb Cure Is luken inter-
l ial ly. ai.,1 nc.u .Hi. 
and niucous aurfac 
Scud lor tesiiinoniala free. 
F. J . C l I K M V, * I 'o.. Toledo. O. 
Sold by all UriijiKlaU. 75c. 
• Tak.- Hal l 's FaiaUy l'ilia for ban. 
stipatioii. 
furc.-tl lo Leave Mnmc. 
K v e r y y e a r a l a rge ' i .um ' i e r . 
poor su l l e r e . s whose IUDUH are 
s'ir - t i . 1 r a cked with coughs ar-
a ( e d t o g o in a n c t k c r cl iniai i 
i>i. ' .1- l - i - i , and i i " t -a i v ia . -
would lose f a i th in u3 and our 
statements, and in consequence 
ecti.v on lb,- blood, o a r husineg8 p r e t i g e would su f f e r . 
L'. s nf the system. ,,. , .„ . 
Vi e assure you that i f your hair 
is b eg inn ing to unnatural ly fa l l 
oat or i f vou have any scalp trou-
ble, Rexa l l " i ) . i " H a i r Ton i c w i l l 
p r ompt l y e rad ica te dandruf f , s i -
mula te hair g r o w t h and p r e v e n t 
premature baldness. 
Our fa i th in R e x a l l "03" H a i r 
Ton i c is so strnrir thut w e ask 
you to t r y it on our pos i t ive guar -
antee that .\:i_;;r m o n e y w i l l l e 
. F o r M l e by all dca l - rs . IV i c e 
• 
Buir-iio, N e w Yo rk , . a g en t s 
Wrv So-: 
Here Is nn 
Kufku 
•Ruakfn en 
A young . 
cltemeni 
meet for 1 
court, tatiui.- • 
paltl her, i ' i 
often wet.' 
to dr p-rliai 
young, anll'lt 
dull—fc r I 
lecture and 
by tbe old p. 
Left K. 
Kbe 
HMDS 
• t he was. very 
• • n.'usl have been 
absorbed In srclil-
: n-re tlms claimed 
•latrrUlly yo-n.g 
Mra. Ritskl' *j.J all rhe cobld tieslre; 
waa always'well dr- -1 had splendid 
Rowels and ell tbe advantages ot 
wealth put her J husband eou I do 
without her. Mis Ruskln aenlor, 
would oot abd'eate; tb^ vlfa's position 
In the household must have been that 
of a handsome tffri.rehea/i 
She was conversing with lonae JtO-
tltman, one of whom tsked 
- W M r ; 4 N!,r- fi-^V -
"Oh. Mr Rusaln •" s le teslle." ' H , 
IS with bla mo her be ought lO'fcav. 
married hia mother:" ** «-
l i i t ion " t j l l i - 1 i T , and m i ; i ! 
. 
' f e -1 j n fu!. ' a iid by all ea ' e r s 
D o Y o u H a v e 
H e a d a c h e 
sill . I i; I 1 I- 11 I .'I Icr WllA^ : 
l>f K i ' c 's Ng i . . Discovery cui 
»O-« I.. M B « . " I t . s l i r ed nic i 
lung i i • , " wane* U . K . K 
'".Hi, e n l i r 
e • i .-71 Svil I nauu-il 17 j , 
. " W .r. , Ih - k, 
I - I ai.d lung cu i • 
In i i - - i w « i In ir l i ves a 
ti-'u *-' t t . 1 ts piigiitiM 
, guarant i ed l o r c. iughs. colds, | 
. u i A i T lu a, c r o u p — a 
t.'in.u and Lui i i ; troubles, 
• uil »!*•<•». i n a l fc.ittle I ree i 
1 'a e & Sbubbh fi Id"." 
che i r l . i l l y i v l . f l ide i 
do as v e c la im, 
and $1.00* . S.,!.! 
— T h o Ro . : I : i . 
Stftbhlt-tWn; ' 
i f it doi-s net 
T w o size 50c. 
liiiy at o u r . o r e 
.oi-e. P a l e & 
-hliu—Wni mull i waikmi kf aim 
lust then I was of th* opinion Ihat 1 
would have to lay aside thla last sum-
nier'a suit I've' been wearing anil pay 
forty; or llfty dollars for a new one 
Now I've changed my mind. That fel-
low on the corner as's-'d me: *<k* any 
ol' clo:a lo sell, mister?" I told hhn 
I didn't, and our convemalion ended 
rlcht there, llut ll waa enough. He 
wouldn't ask a s.'iily.looking man If he 
bad any old clothes for sale, would 
be? Naturally he'd think a shabblly-
dresseil person was wearing about 'li» 
cnly clothes be O'CIIed end wouldn 1 
want to part wilb ilnls... - TL.. oaeJ 
these old clothes like lo 'deal 
with are the dressy du-Its— tbe boys 
that a new sun every little whll * 
and dlsjiose of th- old ones for little cr 
i.e.Mai: l ie must hare lli.iai.Jir rv- ia 
thai si rt So I JuilBn this suit niu-t 
..Hack ap pret,fy w d l I'll mst mak*. Ii 
du • lit ii in in', r tor evei . it ajf I ake 
1111 -SI 1111 'I «"»' !l''' •—111. ' i.'l'" ,'i... 
pec!:.! and |iut Ii In anether."—i 
land Plain Ilea' • 
The Ptruam Merf/c/ne Co., 
Columbvt, Ohio. 
Clcnr/emen—Soi tmlly as w*ll as 
cttlclMllx, / meet a large number 
ot women, old and young; bright. 
Intelligent women who do their 
own thinking and form their own 
opinions. Vou will therefore he 
pleated to know Ihat Penina It a 
tmiorlte remedy among women, 
and that It 1% generally con tide red 
tupe rhte to any p receipt Ion known 
In cases df^atarrh and weakneat 
peculiar to i V j t i . I hate had 
occutlun w e r a l THDCS In esses ot 
cold and depression n^ute'Peruna 
and have found It very\ffectual 
MAI/Y M. fUtO II',V. 
149 Qrosvenor Ave., 
F.ntt Providence. R. I. 
I ' l ect ion No t i ce . 
Pursuant to an o rde r o f t h e 
Fiscal C o u r f ^ f Ca l toway county 
made and ente red o f record on 
Ap r i l 7. 1910; I . C . L . Jordi fn, 
Sher i f f o f Ca l l oway county here -
by publish and dec la re that on 
the day o f the nex t g ene ra l e lec-
t ion, to-w i t : N o v . 8. 1910, I wi l l 
b e t w e e n the hours o f <>o'clock a. 
in. a n d ! o ' c lock p. m . k e ep open 
a poll at t l i e severa l j>recincts in 
the countyVs j t l hwf l nil e lect ion, 
f o r tho i i i i m X r " o f t ak ing t h e 
sense ot t l n ' l e g a K j o t c r s o f said 
county - rmt-an 
Health Certificate for Hair. 
Any woman »bo changes doctors no 
doubt baa ber own reasons for making 
thr ebange Tbe womaa In this 
waa threatened with fever. Her first 
Question was Shall I lo*- my heir*" 
UMI likely." *ald th» doc'or 
Til* nsvt day he found a man with a 
pair of aheara standing at the bed-
•Ma 
"Doctor," .aid the man, "I wish you 
would write out a certificate that this 
fealr ta healthy The lady wanta lo aell 
It 
"Urb. My. If she's bound to lose It 
anyhow 1n this spell of sickness she is 
la for she might as well' gev rid of It 
now while It will bring a good price 
If ahe Wat's till It falla out oel>ody will 
buy It- Women with aloe hair'and not 
moeh money ar. smart enough nowa-
days to ..11 thetr hair as soon as they 
fall 111 Moirt dealers tak. It and no 
. * * . ! i on . asked, but I'm too conarlen 
tlous I want a doctor's rertlflijatf 
every tlm* In a CAM Ilk. this. I hope 
row'll be obliging 19--
The doctor wa, not obliging and 
ifc* neat day a sow doctor wa. call** 
Wa?" i i ;i t'l.-.T.oii.-litan i t e ^ i -
z ine r e t p i i r i t i l e - e r v i c es ot a 
rtpre.-- ntntiv in J l a r r a j ^ t i j Fxil. 
a l t e r sul - i ip.tion renew.'v r. d 
|o . ex t " i i d circiiUi'.ion b'> tup. c i i l 
me thods wh ich r oo . v^i u r -
usuallrsticces.. ' : ii. Salai . iuid 
commiss ion. Prev iou. ; e x per-
1 l ence des irable but not essent ia l 
W h o l e t ime or spare t ime. A d -
dress , , w i th reJerences, 11. C.. 
Campbe l l , ("oanl.ipolitpn M a g a -
z ine, 17f<!i B r o a d w a y , N e w Y o r k 
C i t y . 
; FOR SALE. --10 acre f a r m w i t h 
f ou r room co t tage , good outbui ld-
ings , 2 acre orchard , l a r g e v i n e -
ya rd , 22 acres open land, 18 
ac r es in t imber , res idence J m i l e 
w e s t o f S tone Schoolhouse. I f 
. . . . you w a n t to buy a n ice h o m e 
f o r $2.00 cash in hand, paid at c o m e a n d M e t h i s p l a c e . - S A M 
the L e d g e r o f f i c f , you wi l l g e t . R O B .NSON . E f d . 5. M u r r a y , K y . 
DO YOU WANT 
THE EARTH? 
The Pcor Poy's Opportunity, 
QnC'J 11:<>r*i. J U J . - i iit' ••. ilia» os:i* ro-
POlirctV-v f. ' 1 -*i»'t«- . • .*< - el -j-4a... /T 
and of nrr* nfjt to to isougtii 
for fn-irfn^ e> ib-'.rl, but rt'sMf K m»»f. 
When: fake accbtint of ill-.-'' i— 
SOURC'-S, WF PAD OIICI1 JMPRTI..S?NG 
upon us arf 10: to look ex-
clissivt ly ii; favc:rlhon.-*' of «-v ti 
!!«•' I op • -f .- :i. .t.-r. ll cMld 
hood, to ; . -ii .l.'o--. t! with ctrrai-
dlnary iidi • uf • -o Iho: o upon v horn 
fortuno has sii.il. d nnd who r.ro led 
along tho path* uf life with constant 
counsel ynr| r*v»dy Inspiration. Huf'we 
must take all America within our view 
—rth»; homes of tho poor. th«f unfortu-
rmte, thos«» who see,n thnist aside frotn 
the fair avenues of opportunity, those 
upon whom It would BOOIU a bllgbt had 
.rvRted at the very bt Klnr.lnj; of tholr 
car»>pr. Probably today In vonte lowly 
homo, where there Is the hardest v.ork 
to achieve even a decent support, 
where some little lad Is looking out on 
life apparently without a chance. Is the 
future loader of -the great people of 
this nation —Governor HuKhos of New-
York. In I^slle1'*. 
" M v first 
Dr . .M i l es ' 
' TAKE ONE 
OF THESE 
LITTLE 
TABLETS 
AS.O T H I 
P A I N 
IS GONE-
cspericnce with 
Ant i -Pa in P i l l s 
was a l r . p l e pacWapc handed 
me. "' ut re l ieved tlie pain 
^o Jir-imptlv ihat I l iavr never 
been wi thout t ' em since. I 
!-.avc g iven /hci. ' tn many 
fr iends when thev li.nl lic.nl-
ache and they never failed to 
rel ieve them. I l uvc suffered 
wi th neuralgia in n iy r j i cad , 
•and the first one I took re-
l ieved tne. T h e y have cur.- l 
me of neufjrtgia. 1 would not 
be without them. " 
M I S S ' L T L I . I F . It. c m . U X S 
R . F. 1) N o , t, Sale, .- . 'Va. 
S ' t by srvaglst* m r p H K n , who 
I I .uthorla«w to rotu.n p. c . of flrat 
* . cs .o . ia.r fa'l t . tor'.t 
w i L « a waciasw. c o . g'y*i.t„w»d 
T h e Mur ray l e d g e r f o r one year , 
the Louisv i l l e Pos t f o r three 
months. H o m e and F a r m f o r one 
year , I ' n c l e Remus ' Magaz ine 
f o r one year . Good Housekeep ing 
f o r one year . T h e regu lar sub-
scription pr ice o f all these publi-
cations js $5.25, and when you 
FOR SALE—.40 ac re f a r m w i t h 
f o u r room cot tAge , g ood outbui ld-
ings , 2 acre o rchard , l a r g e v i n e -
ya rd , 22 acres open land. 18 
acqpe in t imber , res idence 1 • m i l e 
w e s t o f S tone ScXoolhouse. I f 
you want to buy V nice h o m e 
' xet them f o r $2.00 you ought to c o m e and see this \p lace .—SAM 
! be satisf ied to let the o ther f e l l ow j ROBINSON, R f d . 5. N fy r ray . K y . 
1 have the ear th. vV'hat be t t e r in-. , , 
ves tment f o r good read ing now | G e t t h e n e w s - g e t t^e U d g e r . 
tha tuhe w i n t e r is c om ing on can, 
| you m a k e ? 
W hi n the rhest f e e l s on lire 
and ti e thrnat burns, you I n v e 
indigi stin i. and vi io need H e r . 
b ine to e e t rt.I « f ibe d ieagreeful 
f e e l i n g , li d r i v . = «vut bad l y di 
teste.1 f luid, . - ^ r enp thens the 
stcfniachaiT'l purities the bowe ls . 
Pi i c « .Ml-. So ld i>y Dale A 8 tub . 
b ' e f f e 8 . ' "-/ — . . - ; - - - ' 
C o m e tp the fa i r , Oc t . ^ -8 . 
- ' • n -%' ^ 
Electric 
Bitters 
8ucceed when everything else fails. 
In nerroos prostration and female 
weaknesses they ar* the supreme 
remedy, as thousand, have testified. 
F O R K I D N E Y . L I V E R A N D 
• T O M A C H T R O U B L E 
fc la the best madiciM e-eer soM 
o*er a drag gist's -coonter. 
Hs Liked Life Term Boot 
H* wae one of Magistrate Galla-
gher's "regular" prisoner* Uis ready 
roodu* had g*n*ewlly eoatrlvod to ger 
htm off with a reprimand, but one 
day th* magtstrste. holding the scales 
or Justice from tbe desk in tbe Plf 
t*entb and Vln* streets police station, 
decided to take severer measures 
"Tool l take the pledge or go to the 
bous* of correction." he told the ap. 
psrently penitent prisoner "Which?" 
"Pledg* for life* said the man -
"Well." aald.the magistrate, lenient 
ly. "better make tt for a year flrat 
Then you can renew It." 
"Oh. that * all right, the prisoner 
romsrked. cheerfully "I always tak* 
II for life "-Philadelphia Times 
appropr ia t ion o f \ i be m a d e 
f o r t h e o f f i e l d i n g a 
Cour t H. iu-o in tl..- t o w m o f M u r -
ay , C a l l o w a y count:.', K y . . ' a n d 
tha t su!d county is.- - he r bonds 
f >r sa id e lect ion w i l l be held a n d 
c onduc t ed i n i l l . r a M e t ) under 
t h e gcr .crnf e lect ion f a w s i n - t h i s ' 
C o m : n o n ; . a l ( h . 
Vfiltees m y hand s b t a - i f F ' o f , 
Cabo-. iv c n.uty, K y ^ t h s Sep t . 
28.1910, C . L . JORDAN. S. C. C . 
A (iood Position. 
" Can b e had by ambi t ious 
y o u n g men and ladies in the f ie ld 
o f " w i r e l e s s " or R a i l w a y te le -
g r a p h y . S ince the 8-hour law 
b e c a m e e f f e c t i v e , and since t h e 
W i r e l e s s companies a re es tab-
l ishing stat ions throughout the 
c oun t r y - the r e is a g r e a t sho r t age 
o f t e l e g i W i e r s . Posit jor is pay 
beg inners f K m $70 US $90 per-
month , w i th good^cf iance o f ad-
vancemen t . T > £ Na t i ona l T e l -
e g r aph Inst i tute ope ra t e s s ix o f -
ficial inst i tutes in A m e r i c a , un-
de r superv is ion o f R . R . and 
Wi re l e ss Of f ic ia ls and places all 
g r adua t es into positions. I t w i l l 
pay to w r i t e them f o r fu l l de ta i l s 
at C inc innat i , O . , or Ph i l ade lph ia 
Pa . 
Alwsys Lats. 
They bad son- to a theater at 
eight and found It empty. The people 
at rolled tn about half after, and by 
nln. the houae was filled. 
Tha next night they went to a club 
dinner at seveu, and the diners ar 
rleed at half after eight and nln* 
It was th. same al a flveo'rlock tea 
that did not at*rt until seven 
"I hollo**." h . Mid. "that thee* Now 
Yorker* would com* tn late vb*lr 
•wa fuaerala ' —NSW York I T h . 
Fresh Bread Dai ly . 
I am now prepared to fu rn i sh 
f r e sh breAd e v e r y d a y ta the en-
t i re t r a d e . V l h»vt^ made a r -
r a n g e m e n t v f a r l a r g e r sh ipments 
f o r the f u t t f r A j n d wi l l now h a v e 
enough f o r e v e r y o n e . — N l \ & 
JOHNSON, restaurant . 
F o r Sale. 
T w o u;ood mares, e x t r a g o o d 
saddlcr^t wo rk a n y w h e r e ; fi y e a r s 
old. A l ^ t w o nice y ea r l i n g Al ly 
colts, s irtsl b y Braden G e n t r y . 
Reason f o r A i l i n g thpm ' is that I 
have not rootnSto w i n t e r them. -
E . B. IRVAN, Mur ray , K y . 
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